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-€ONFIDEN'fl:AL 

MEMORANDUH FOR: HR. HALDEMAN d. 
FROM: ROBERT H. MARI~ia~ 

The Future of the Data BaseSUBJECT: 

SUNMARY 

This memorandum describes the computerized list of registered 
voters and the associated soft't.;rare (together referred to as 
the Data Base) developed for the 1972 Presidential campaign. 
The utility of the Data Base in future political campaigns 
is discussed and some specific recommendations are presented. 
The purpose of this analysis is to present a complete technical 
description of the Data Base, as one element necessary in 
determining what kind of organization should be established to 
control the system over the next four years. 

DISCUSSION 

Description of the Data Base 

The Data Base that is presently hcused in our data center in 
Dallas has more than $1, 000, O,JO invested in list development', 
socia-economic characteristics, algorith~s~ software and 
technical kn01il-hm.J. It CO!1s:I.~:t:s 0 a computerized listing 
of nearly 22 million households (almost 30 million registered 
voters) in nine large states /I.). Additional elcGents of 
the system are listed in Tr,b 13. It nO\,1 has the capacity for 
the follovling: 

·Produce computerized lists of registered voters for 
canvassing a,nd get--out- Li,e-vo::e, by precinct, and in 
alphabetical or street address sequence. 

-Record voter responses from canvassing on the master 
file (i.e., those voters yho are for, against or undecided 
toward the candidat 
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'For specialized mailings: 
-Select out surnames indicating ethnic origin: Spanish, 
Polish, Jewish, Irish, Italian. 

-Estimate the age and income level of each household listed. 
-Identify the Census tract, and therefore the general 

demographic characteristics, of each household. 

A detailed discussion of the Data Base is given in Tab C, taken 
from the final report of the Direct Mail Division. 

Applications for the Future 

The Data Base should be considered as far more than a mailing 
list. It can be the central part of a total campaign strategy. 
It provides the vehicle for voter identification through telephone 
or door-to-door canvassing. It allows for specific direct mail 
appeals to carefully segmented groups of voters. It can be used 
to produce final lists of favorable voters for Election Day 
activities. It can provide lists especially tailored for fund 
raising, volunteer recruitment, or other campaign functions. 

It is rarely possible for local or even statewide candidates to 
conduct such a sophisticated voter contact operation. However, 
with the data base already in existence and the associated 
computer sofn13re already developed, the President could offer 
a pre-packaged program to local candidates, which could increase 
their vote by as much as 5% to 10%. 

Moreover, in 1976, the Republican Presidential candidate will not 
have the uninterrupted lead time to prepare a new data base,' as 
was possible in 1972. Therefore, it is important that the 
system now in existence be kept updated so that the President 
will have the option to make it available in 1976. The problem 
is that any address list will become obsolete at the rate of 
about 20% per year. If left alone for four years, the present 
system 'VlOuld have little value. The objective, then, is to keep the 
Data Base updated for 1976, and in the process to get maximum 
benefit from it in 1974. 

Specific Strategy for 1974 

It is recommended that the Data Base be one element in a 
well-planned, concerted national effort to maximize the Republican 
gains in the 1974 Congressional races. Other elements "ould 
include candidate selection, financial assistance, professional 
campaign consult<3:1ts! ~tc. 
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The first step must be to select the target Congressional 
Districts. The discussion which follows does offer a selection 
criterion, primarily to illustrate the methods applied to develop 
cost estimates for use of the Data Base in the 1974 campaigns. 
It is antiCipated that the final selection will be somewhat 
different, taking into account survey results, field evaluation 
of the races, retir6nent of incumbents, availability of attractive 
challengers, etc. 

Manyon Hillican has prepared an analysis of the Congressional and 
Gubernatorial races for 1974 (Tab D). He identifies 116 "marginal" 
seats. Of those seats, the winner in 1972 received 56% or less 
of the vote in 68 cases (39 Republican and 29 Democrat). Those 
have been taken as the target districts in this analysis. It 
will be important to strengthen the marginal Republican incumbents, 
because they are particularly vulnerable in the mid-term election 
during a Republican Administration. Twenty-six of the 39 are 
freshmen. Of the 29 Democrats, 11 were elected for the first time 
in 1972. 

In Tab E, the status of Gubernatorial and Senatorial races in 1974 
is summarized by state, along ~dth the marginal house races, as 
defined above. Some marginal Senate races are indicated, ..There 
availability of the Data Base might make a significant difference 
for the Republican candidate. 

In Tab F, the data processing cost to update the existing Data Base, 
or expand it to cover new tareet districts or states, is given 
in detail. The financial an~ ysis extends into 1976, covering the 
final updating of the original Data Base for the Presidential 
campaign. 

Operation af the Data Base for the Next Four Years 

Several decisions must be made on hO';-l the Data Base will be handled 
in the future. The organizational structure must be determined 
in the light of potential restrictions, public relations, 
political considerations and finances. Several altern3tives 
have bEen raised, including: 

·Establish an independent trust or corporation, accountable 
to the interests of the President, yhich would make the 
Data Base available to selected candidates, possibly through 
the Pu~C, or directly. 

, i L \, . 
( .. '. 
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It is beyond the scope of this memo to recommend which form is most 
appropriate. It is important, however, to understand that the 
computer programs and voter lists are only useful when managed 
by SOr:leone \o7ho is thoroughly familiar with the system. There 
should be continuity and a high degree of professional competence 
in the position of General Manager. 

Three people now have the experience to perform that job. L. Robert 
Horgan was the manager of the direct mail operation during the 
campaign. Bob has returned to the Reuben H. Donnelley Corporation 
in Chicago, but can be available for occasional consulting 
on the Data Base. Dr. Thomas Slivinski helped to design the Data 
Base, and assisted and managed all phases of its application and 
development. Tom is experienced in computer systems, but he is 
seeking more diversified experience within the Administration. 
He is expected to be in the Washington area, and available for 
consultation, subject to any limitations by Civil Service 
regulations. James h~ite was a project manager on the political 
direct mail staff, and as such Has the trouble-shooter in the 
systems area. His background includes both marketing and systems 
experience. Jim is recommended for the position of General Manager. 

Tab G shows projected operating costs for the project over the next 
four years, including staff and administrative overhead. No operating 
revenue is included. The assumptions are as follows: 

-Any lists or mailing labels provided for candidates are billed 
at net cost (no margin to cover G &A or development costs) 
This policy would encou.:age candidates to use the syst"em 
and improve their own campaigns. On the other hand, a somewhat 
higher price would obviously reduce the operating deficit. 

·No revenue from commercial sales is shown. Jim White believes 
that up to $40,000 in revenue could be realized in 1973 from 
sales of mailing labels to charitable fund drives and similar 
organizations. The volume of such sales would be expected to 
increase in subsequent years. The margin on commercial sales 
is estimated to be 50% of the selling price. It should be the 
objective of the General Manager to develop a significant 
volume of commercial sales; however, until the concept is 
proven, no reduction in the operating deficit is projected. 

-The major functions of the General Manager, beyond providing 
labels to candidates and commercial accounts, 'vill be to 
upgradp the syst~m, expand the lists to include additional 

ist~icts as they arc approved, 
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and find ways of sharply reducing the cost of processing 
the data and producing mailing labels or lists. New 
computer hardware will become available in the next few 
years, allowing some data processing operations to be done 
far less expensively than is now the case. The research 
and computer programming costs shown in Tab G are partly 
intended to achieve cost reductions in the final product. 

-All of the marginal Congressional Districts, as well as 
several marginal Senate races, have been covered by 
the activity reflected in Tab F. If it were desired 
to keep the net deficit to a smaller amount, certain 
districts could be added to the Data Base only after 
adequate revenue were generated from commercial accounts 
to cover the list expansion costs. 

It can be seen in Tab G that the t!lseverest projected cost't, 
assuming no off-setting revenue, to maintain and update the 
existing Data Base for four years is $806,000. The additional 
cost to expand the Data Base for target races in 1974 is 
$270,000. The ~211,OOO shovm for list maintenance in 1976 can 
only be a rough estimate. Computer technology and electoral 
procedures may by then render obsolete the methods of 1972. 
There is some speculation thQt more states will follow the 
example of California and make current voter lists on computer 
tape available to campaign organizations at a moderate cost. 
The pressures in Congress to liberalize registration procedures 
may take the voter lists out of the hands of the tmmship clerks 
and county courthouses, to a higher level of government. Such 
centralization could facilitate list-gathering at lower cost and 
\>1ith shorter lead times. For all of those reasons, it is 
recommended that list updating be postponed until 1976, in 
every area where the system \-1ill not be used in 1974. Hhatever 
the situation in 1976, the computer software in the Data Base will 
assure that the data on registered voters can be used to the 
greatest possible benefit of the 1976 Republican Presidential 
candidate. 

RECQ}lME-r:IDATIONS 

That you approve the concept of preserving and updating the Data 
Base for use in 1974 and 1976. (The particular structure in which 
it will be housed is yet to be decided.) 

APPROVE DISAl.'PFDVE CO~;;"~NTS 
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That you approve the appointment of Jim White as General Manager 

of the Data Base. 


COMMENT__________________APPROVE.__________ DISAPPROVE_____ 

That you approve the general operating plan described in this memo, 

with the understanding that the specific states and Congressional 

Districts to be used in 1974 can be decided at a later date 

(but preferably not later than November, 1973). 


COMMENT__________________APPROVE~________ DISAPPROVE___________ 

Attachments: 

TAB A 

TAB B 

TAB C 

TAB D 

TAB E 

TAB F 

TAB G 


cc: 	 The Honorable John N. Mitchell 

Jeb S. Magruder 




CONTENTS OF THE DATA BASE 

STATE NUMBER OF VOTING 
HOUSEHOLDS 

California 6,020,000 

Connecticut 906,000 

Illinois 1,787,000 

Maryland 775,000 

Michigan 1,798,000 

New Jersey 2,131,200 

Ohio 2,352,600 

Pennsylvania 3,609,400 

Texas 2,605,500 

Total 21,984,700 

TAB A 


NUMBER OF 
REGISTERED VOTERS 

8,626,400 

1,373,500 

1,682,300 

1,349,100 

1,688,600 

3,196,200 

3,381,500 

5,157,100 

3,970~300 

30,425,000 



TAB B 


ADDITIONAL ELEME1~S IN THE DATA BASE 

OR AVAILABLE FROM THE CA}~AIGN 

Partial lists of registered Republican voters: 

Florida - 350,000 voters from ten counties 

Massachusetts - 13,000 key Republicans 

New Hampshire - 80,000 households (total state) 

New York - 350,000 voters from 5 counties 

Lists potentially available from the 1972 campaign: 

Telephone program key leaders lists (2,400 names) 

Telephone centers' volunteer lists (55,000 names) 

State Chairmen's volunteer lists (130,000 names) 

Finance Committee contributor lists (800,000 names) 

Democrats for Nixon volunteer ts (2,000 names) 



· LIST DEVELOPMENT 

DATA BASE DEVELOPMENT 

The Voter Registration Data Base was established in two phases. During the 
first phase individual vendors were contracted to collect the vo~er regis
tratio~ lists of specific states and to computerize this information into a 
standard format specified by the Comm\ttee. Standard edit programs were 
supplied to each vendor to val idate the data. In the second phase, at 
University Computing Company in Dollas, the base voter registration data vias 
expanded with specific demographic information added. This section dis
cusses the establ ishment of the Voter Registration Data Base. 

DATA BASE ORGANIZATION 

The Voter Registration Data Base was organized as sequential data sets on 
magnetic tape. 

The basic processing entity was a c9unty within a state. With several minor 
ex'ceptions, the entire county \'laS processed at one time. Counties were 
placed on separate reel·s of tape and ,'Jere never combined. If two parts of 
the same county were processed separately, different county codes were 
ass"j gned. 

The concept of stand alone county processing was sound. The only problem 
arose vJhen zip codes crossed county boundaries. In these cases, the match 
codes used for adding phone numbers and other data were not valid. 

Within the county, each voter was supplied a unique sequence number. This 
number, together with the state and county codes uniquely identified the voter 
in the entire data base. 

Members of the same family (with the S2me surname) who 1ive at the same 
address and who belong to the :;2,-", pz,rt.y, v:ere combi into households. Up 
to four members of a household were planned for. Each r of a household 
was given a unique sequence member number. 

In any future design, households should be defined independent of pol itical 
party registration. The parly affi I i~tion should be included for each member, 
but all members of the hous ld with the same surname should be combined. 

Within a hO'lsehold, the male hCud of nousehold vias shovln first, follO\'/ed 
by wife and any other members. If a residence contained individuals with 
different surnames, these individuals were 1isted as separate households 
(the address most I ikely being un apartr.;c:nt). 

I The sequence nembers were assiuned to voters in address seouence for mailing 
( i . e.) t>;' ,1 . 

ma iIi ngs CC~i;;; .. ; c:::rl teo , . 
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Householdj~g in non-city del Ivery service areas should be 1imited to those 
individuuls who .can be positively identified as belohging to the same 
household. Very often in small towns or rural areas, several families with 
the same surname will 1ive on the same rural route or receive their mail 
through the same general delivery post office. These individuals cannot be 
arbitrarily combined into households. 

If supplements were required for a county, the sequence numbers for these 
additions began at 5,000,000. This el iminated the possibil ity that voters 
would be mUltiply updated. 

The Voter Registration Data Base and other name lists were combined through 
the use of match codes. These codes are extracted from key parts of the 
name and address. 

The match code for City Del ivery Service Areas (Type 1 addresses) was: 
state, county, zip, last four characters of house number, first character 
of street name and first, third and fourth churacters of ·surname. John 
Smith who 1ived at 1121 Elm Street, Chicago, Illinois 61610 was coded: 
1L03l6161 01121 £$ IT. 

The match code for other type addresses was state, county, zip and first, 
third and fourth characters of last name. This did not always produce a 
valid match. Names such as DAVIS, DAVIDSON, DEVITT in the same zip code 
were considered equivalent. 

A new match code for non-street type addresses needs to be defined. One 
potenti<J1 code would be state, county, zip, first character of owner name 
and the first seven characters of the last name. 

AVAILABILITY OF VOTER LISTS 

In general, lists of registered voters are available from county or local 
registrars across the country. These 1ists are normal1y available to any 
candidate. T\:,'o exceptions s:!O:!H be noted: (a) SOf;,e states or counties co 
not require registration; and (b) citizens vote on their personal cognizance. 
Also, the voter 1ists may be ~vail2blc only through political sub-divisions 
within the county, e.g., Michigan, where each township maintains the voting 
1is t. 

the voting 1ists normally include n2~e, address and party affil iation (if 
voters register by party) .. In so~c st~tes (such as New Jersey and Ohio) 
only those voters who participate in t primary elections have party 
designation. In other states, there is not attempt at the county level to 
record party; Republican and De~ocratic voter 1ists are kept separate by the 
county orga~izations. 

In determining the availability of voter lists, a primary consi ration is 
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access to computerized voter lists. Because the cost of keypunching or 
optically scanning hardcopy lists is approximately 4-6 times as much as 
reformatting a computer tape, it is cost-efficient to obtain voter regis
tration on magnetic tape. 

The Table at TAB 14 lists all counties by state which were included in 
the Voter Registration Data Base. If a computerized source tape was available, 
the ta~le 1ists the office or individual which supplied the tape. 

The availability of computerized vote~ lists does not preclude massive 
conversions or data additions. Many tapes do not include zip codes for 
example. Others contain only one name for each household. It is not 
sufficient that the voter lists be computerized, but must be standardized 
and most often enriched. 

Another critical factor in the availability of voter registration data 
is the date that the 1ists were prepared. This is critical for two reasons. 
First, on a national average, 20% of the population moves each year. Data 
which is not current decreases in value accordingly. Second, redistricting 
can occur between the time that the 1ist is produced and the present election. 
Tnis was an especially critical problem in the 1972 Election since many 
areas were under court, order to reapportion the population based on the 
1970 census. Therefore, it is very important to know the date of the voter 
registration data used. 

REGISTERED VOTER LISTS VERSUS OTHER LISTS 

Many direct mail corporations maintain separate 'I ists which may be used for 
mail ings. The Reuben H. Donnellcy I ist is probably the most complete in 
coverage. This was the I ist used by'the Committee in Michigan and Wisconsin. 
Experience in Michigan indicates that there are three major problems with 
use of such lists. 

1. They do not i-nelude any pol itical information (such as precinct). 
As a result, such data must be coded into the file by the canvassers. 

2. They do not include county designation. Because zip codes 
cross county boundaries, many individual voters were placed in the wrong 
county. 

3. One name is normally shown in each household, the male in whose 
name both the phone and auto are registered. Younger people and wives are 
not usually shown. 

Special ized I ists can and should be ~sed both for individual mailings, as 
well as part of the overall data base. 
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Specific lists used in this Campaign were: 

1. 	 Farmers list owned by National Farm Journal 

2. 	 Youth list assembled by Committee's Youth Group 

Potential 1ists which should have appl ication: 

1. 	 Subscription 1ists to conservative publications such as 
National Revievi 

2. 	 Contributor lists compiled from GAO and state reports fi led by 
Republ lean candidates 

3. 	 Past Nixon-Agnel'/ volunteer 1ists 

VOTER LIST CONVERSION 

The most unique ture of the effort has been the standardization of the 
data base format and contents. In Callforrlia, for example, Vlhere 'vIe compu
terized thirty-one counties all maintained their lists in different formats. 
Thus, unique programs were written for each county to produce walking lists, 
labels or other output. By standardizing the data format and contracting 
with individual vendors to convert the data into this single format, maximum 
flexibil ity was achieved in the use of these I ists while minimizing the 
overall costs. 

Each vendor was required to collect the voter regist~ation lists for certain 
states or parts of states. Where the lists were not readily available (parti
cularly where there was a reluctance to release computerized li~ts) outside 
Committee pressure VIas brought to bear. 

Having obtained the data) each vendor was required to convert it to the 
standard format as shown in TAB 2. If the data was already on magnetic tape, 
this involved an analysis of the source tape codes and formats, then the 
writing of unique programs to convert the tape. Where the source data was in 
hard copy for written lists it was either keypunched or optically scanned. 
jach vendor wrote his own conversion software. 

One of the most severe pr6blems was the very poor quality of the source tapes 
available from the individual counties. In particular, these tapes often 
followed no real rules at all in their coding of address, name and political 
precinct. 

Some county tapes contained no zip codes and required manual zip coding. 

deJ.Ad d res s e s v!e reo f t (; n 3arb 1cd un d s t r t S '11!:; 
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Apartment numbers were inconsistent, e.g., 111 Elm St. A -- AlII Elmst, 
and Apt A 111 Elm St, allan the same fire. 

The same name appeared three, four or more times on the county voter lists. 

Precinct codes were non-uniform. This was a great problem in California. 
Because votcrs must be grouped together by precinct for walking or phoning, 
it is imperative that the unique code for each precinct be determined. In _. 	 Califqrnia, numerous code combinations were used, most incorrect. This cost 
much time and extra expense in the g\neration of the lists. 

Sex and title codes were incorrcct. In Harris County, Texas, all titles were 
either blank or Mr. (including females). 

The quality of the hard copy lists varied. Most were typed and could be 
easily converted. The major problems arose when they were handwritten as 
shown in TAB 15. Problems normally arose in zip coding the lists (many 
included no zip code) and in assigning meaningful codes to the pol itical 
sub-divisions (precincts, wards, townships, etc.). 

VENDOR APPRAISAL 

Seven different vendors were used to collect and convert the data. These 
were as follows: 

RATING 

1. 	 CompuGraphics, Cleveland, Ohio (Ohio) Unacceptable 

2. 	 C. Howard Wilson Company Very Poor 
Van Nuys, Cal ifornia 
(California, part of Maryland, part of Texas) 

3. 	 Premier Printing and rial ling Unacceptdble 
Houston, Texas 
(Harris County, Texas) 

4. 	 Ed Nichols Associates Good 
Kensington, Maryland 
(Pennsylvania, part of Maryland, part of Texas) 

5. 	 A.R.A.P. Satisfactory 
Princeton, New Jersey 
(N e\"f ,j e r 5 ey ) 

6 . 	 C a n1 bridscOp i n ion Stud j e 5, Inc. Sat i sfac tory 
f~cw York, llei'l YOl'k (Connecticut) 

.' 	 Sa t i ~ r.~c: tory 
.. , ; -;, .), "; J ! 
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The performance of each vendor is apprais~d: 

CompuGraphics is headed by Terry McCarthy and has close ties with the 

Cuyahoga County Republican organization through William Bennett. This firm 

maintains the Cuyahoga County Voter Lists. This firm performed very poorly 

and should not be considered for any future business. They underestimated 

the jobs and did not have the technical management talent to accompl ish 

the task~. One of the Committee's staff was sent to Cleveland to direct 

the project. 


C.• Howa rd \n 1 son ComL: :-t:y is headed by C. Howard \-Ii 1son. Th i 5 company a 1 so 
did a very poor job. b-a-ta i-J2S in many cases 30 or more days 1ate. Fa i 1 ure 
to check outputs for correct precinct structure in Cal ifornia caused numerous 
re-runs, cost the Committee more than $10,000 and delayed del ivery of a usable 
product more than four weeks in ~ome areas. Technical management was poor. 
Mr. Wilson left the project to attend to other business. Numerous counties 

. had to be removed from Wilson and given to other vendors -because of his 
poor performance. One 'of the Committee's staff was sent to California to 
direct the project. 

Although Premier Printi and Maili had responsibility for only one county, 

Harris County, were e to perform the job and the county was sent to 

another vendor for conversion. This firm is operating in the dark ages of 

automation and should not be considered for any work of this type. 


Ed Nichols Associates is headed by Edward Nichols and performed creditably 
for the Com~ittee. Most of the work which was taken from·other vendors was 
sent to Nichols. As the volume of work increased, the quality of the out
put "'lent dO'dn. Nichols \-Jas not sufficiently staffed to handle the greater 
volumes. Second, Nichols made certain promises to Pennsylvania Republ icans 
to allow them access to the data in exchange for their cooperation ln ob
taining the source data. This was done without Committee approval and against 
his specific instructions. 

A.R.A.-P. converted the data for NevJ Jersey and \-Jrote the Corrmittee's edit 
programs. They subcontracted a 11 programming and computer \-lork to Automated 
Data Research (ADR). also of Princeton. The A.R.A.P. group was headed by 
Evan Gray and the ADR programmer was Robert \.fickendon. Because A.R.A.P. 
subcontracted a'll programming, it is difficult to assess that aspect. However, 
~he technical management at A.R.A.P. was not good. Wickendon was the only 
person who understood their software. After the last shipment, Wickendon 
left for a prolonged vacation and no one was available for more than 
tv~ weeks to correct several problems that developed in their last shipment. 
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Cambridge Opinion Studies converted voter data for Connecticut. The project 
w{)s headed 'by Ri chard Hochhauser. All the work was. from hard copy source 
data. A major error was made in the position of the telephone number, which 
caused only the first six digits to be shown on manuscripts. Cambridge 
regenerated these 1ists for each one affected. 

Cohasset Associates Is headed by Bob Williams. All work was done on a 
subcontract basis. vlork was del ivered on time. The only complaint is that 
Williams does not stand behi~d his work. When errors were detected in pre
cinctlng the data, causing a re-run, Will iams originally agreed to cover 
the cost of correcting the error and ~egenerating the manuscript. He later 
reneged on th is ag reemenL' 

One other vendor was used during the primary -- ~ompass Systems of San Diego, 
California. Compass was contracted to convert Cal ifornia data for the 
primary election. Tom Hoefelle~ was Project Manager. The firm did a very 
poor job -- del ivering data for only 20 of the 3) counties required. 

'In summary, no firm whlch converted voter registration data did an out
standing job. Some, such as CompuGraphics, Wilson and Premier, did extremely 
poor jobs ~nd should not be used in the future. Others, such as Nichols, 
Cohasset, A.R.A;P. and Cambridge di~ average jobs. In choosing any firm, 
three criteria must be weighed: technical experience, sufficient manpower 
and pol itical backing.' The greatest single fault with all of the firms 
with which we dealt was lack of technical management and lack of sufficient 
resources to do the job. It appears that the companies with political ex

/ 	 perlance in data processing are so small that they lack the means to do 
the job properly. Similarly, the larger firms, such as uee, do not have the 
political experience to handle the jobs. 

DATA ED IT MlD STPJ1DARD IZAT ION 

A standard computer edit program ~..as developed and suppl led to ~ach of the 
state vendors and to uee. The purpose of this program was to val idate the 
data in the original county fi les prior to submission to uce. The edit was 
designed to be run as a fi~al processing step by the state vendors after 
all data had been converted into the standard format. It was also to be 
run by uee to val idate that the correct data has been submitted by the state 
vendor. The edit progrum was designed to validate input data, not correct 
errors. Thus, it was designed to display real or potential problems for 
manual checking rather than attempting to correct them. 

The edit routine consisted of the following: 

1. A set of error-checking sub-routines 

! 
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2. 	 Two error 1ist i.ngs 

3. 	 A fatal error listing of records containing errors which 
precluded further processing 

4. 	 A warning error listing of potential errors (such as an 
alphabetic character in the house number- field) 

5. 	 Two audit reports: Zip City Audit (TAB 16) showing the number 
of households and voters for RepubJ icans, Democrats, Indepen
dents and others by zip code and the Political Unit Audit (TAB 17) 
showing the number of households and voters for each precinct, \vard 
and township or city -- summarized by county. Initially, a third 
audit report containing a statistical dump of the file was envisioned. 
This idea was dropped as impractical because of the large size of 
some counties. 

·The key to th~ edit routines was the geopol itical table. This set of cards 
was designed to show the permissable relationships between the Zip Code, 
Post Office name and the pol itical sub-divisions {city/township, ward, district, 
precinct, state lower and upper house district and congressional district}. 
This table was used to standardize Post Office name spelling and to insure 
that each voter was assigned to the correct precinct. If the information 
for a voter was not consistent, this record was rejected as a fatal error. 

In general, the edit routine provided a very effective audit of the data. 
Each field was checked to ascertain correct placement of the data and the 
val iditi of characters with the field. Extensive checking was done on 
the Iiname ll fields (given name, surname, and street name) in an effort to 
guard against misspell ings. Character sequences were checked so that 
such things as four contiguous consonants, three contiguous vowels, or 
three contiguous identical letters produced warning messoges. -The A.R.A.P. 
specifications for the edit routine are included in TAB 18. 

There were three basic problems with the edit programs: 

I. First, and most important, while the programs displayed errors, 
each vendor was left to his own resources to develop programs and pro
cedures to correct the errors. To-the maximum extent possible, the edit 
program should automatically correct known errors. Standard softvlare should 
be developed as part of the edit package to allow either single records or 
groups of records to be corrected and should operate on standard file format. 

2. The geo-pol itical table should be re-desigped. Defined as it was, 
the pol itical table was difficult to code. Since it was necessary to specify 
each precinct separately in order to use the,precinct name field, the table 

/ 



often grevi unmanageably large. Because the edit routine \'Jould not run \'lith
out the table, the majority of vendors generated the table from the county 
file itself \'Jhich, of course, defeated the purpose of the val idation table. 
Minimally, if such a table is used, the toles of precincts and zip codes 
should show the zip codes within a precinct and not vice versa. 

3. More time must be given to develop the edit programs. The final 
edit specifications \'Jere developed in mid-June and the programs delivered 
to vendors In mid-July. This was not sufficient- time to totally de-bug the 
programs or to test the appJ icability of the various complex routines. 
Numerous minor problems were found in the edits after they had been 
del ivered to vendors. This delayed the acceptance of data. Minimally, two 
and one half months must be al lowed to write the programs after the specifi
cations are firm. Further, vendors should be given several weeks of 
experience with the edit routines prior to data submission. 

In determining the specifications for future editing, special attention 
must be given to the street name field. The correct spelling and categoriza
tion of each street name is essential if effective door-to-door canvass 
lists arc to b~ produc~d. 

The street type (street, drive, ro~d, etc.) should be separated from the 
rest of the street name in a separate field. 

The key to developing good re1 lable addresses under the tight time con
straints Imposed by a pol itical Campaign must to use other address sources 
which have been com?iled, checked and val idated at a more leisurely pace. 
A common directory of street names within each zip c for each metropolitan 
area could be used to automatically correct spellings and to flag variances. 
T~'JO good sources for this are the !-\ddress Coding Guide developed by Reuben H. 
Donnelley and the Universal Occupant Lists also developed by the direct mail 
companies. 

Name redundancy should be el i~in2ted. This can easily be done by sorting 
the files prior to editing 2 then checking for consecutive repeating n2~es. 
Specific field edit recommendations are shown at TAB 19. 

ALGOR ITI-U'IS FOR. EXTEllD I ~lG D!,-r,:. 

Ethnic origin of names was deter~ined by comparing the surname with a 
preco~pllcd 1 ist of names and by ~atchin9 the last set of characters in the 
name against a prescribed set endings. Procedures were developed for 
Spanish, Pol ish, ,Jewish, I r15h <3nd i tol i<:;n groupings. The exact 1 ists and 
endings used for each ethnic SFOUP () :~ho;'m in TAB 20. 

The greatest potential problem in deternlining ethnlc grouping from the surname 
is insuring that the ethnic groupings are exclusive, i .c., insuring that if 
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a surname is assigned to a specific ethnic group, that the individual 
does indeed belong to the group. This problem is most acute in determining 
Jewish surnames and in separating Irish from other Angle-Saxon names. 
(For example, the name Schwartz can be both Jewish and German and it Is 
a mistake to arbitrarily assign this name to a Jewish group.) 

-
The second potential problem with the use of surnames is the st~ndardlzation 
of prefixes. Prefixes such as '0 ' , 'Di " or 'D' must be in standard posi
tions in order that these names be pr~perly assigned. 

Telephone number, census tract, age groupings and income grouping were 
all appended to each voter record by combining the Voter Registration Data 
Base with selected data elements from the Reuben H. Donnelley Universal 
List. 

A match code was extracted for each registered voter household. For Type 
.1 addresses this code consis of Zip Code, county, state, iast four 
~haracters of house number, first character of street name and first. third 
and fourth character of last name. For Type 2 and 3 addresses, this code 
was Zip Code, state, county, and first, third and fourth characters of 
h:ist name. A similar match code Ida"s extracted from the R.H. Donnelley 
Universal List. See TAB 21. 

These t\,!O sets of match codes VJere sorted into the same sequence and compared. 
Each time a match was found. the telephone number, census tract, dwelling 
size and FIND (Family Income Detector) code were extracted from the R.H. 
Donnelley Universal List and appended to the Voter Registration Data Base. 

The match code technique is the only:feasible means of combining two 
separately developed name I ists. However, the actual match code used is 
variable and can be adjusted depending upon the accuracy required. 

The match code for Type addresses was val id. 

The ma tch code for Type 2 and 3 add resses VJas not va 1 i d. The code in these 
instances should be changed to include more characters in the surname. 

The Reuben H. Donnelley Universal lists contained 1960 census tract codes. 
1970 census tract data was added to each file using the Address Coding 
Guide suppl ied by R.H. Donnel ley and comparing addresses between the two 
files. See TAB 22. 

Peripheral Urban Ethnics (PUE) and black ghettos were determined by 1970 
census tract data. 

/ 
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All individual vQters who resided in ghettos census tracts and whose sur
names indicated that the voter was not one of the specified ethnic groupings 
(Irish, Jewish, Spanish, Ital ian or Polish) was designated black. 

All i~dtvid~al voters who resided in census tracts designated as PUE were 
so coded. 

Because some voters had not matched the R.H. Donnelley Universal list and 
hence contained no census tract codes, it was necessary to extend black 
and PUE designations through entire precincts. This was accomplished on 
th& following basis: 

1. Counts were generated for each precinct showing the total number of 
households in the precinct, the number of households with census tract, and 
the number of households designated as black or PUE based upon a match of 
census tracts. 

2. If more than 15% of the households in a precinct contained census 
tract matches and if more than 50% of all census tract households were 
designated black or PUE, then all households in the precinct were designated 
black or PUE. The exception were names which had previously been identified 
as one of the special ethnic groupings. 
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REPUBLICAN GAINS 

Due to redistricting the 24 states of the 'East and Hid,,,,cst lost 
a total of 9 districts and yet shmied a net gain 'of 6 seats. 

, 
The 13 states of the South had an increase 6f 'only 2 districts, 
yet gained a tot~l ?£ 5 new seats. 

'ine 13 Hestern states, ,dth an incre[lse of 7 nC"1 districts, only 
gained 2 nc\] seats) truly dis.:lppoir.tir.g in vicw' of the fact' that 
O',ll:. gains in the 50 I sand 60 I S car.;c ,·,here the population increased. 

\lest 	 (13) Redistric.ting, G~{in 'i'otal 
gained +7 new seats , 	 +2R 42D - 34R 

South (13) 
gained +2 net-] seats . +6R 84-1) - 37R 

. Hid~]est (12) 
lost -4 scats +3R ·S1D _. 70R· 

East 	 (12) 
lost -5 seats +3R 65D - 52R 

+13R 242D 193R 

Voting £tatistics substantiate that our z~ins tobeco~c a majority 
party should co;;:e '£ro;1 the South <:'1\c1 the: ~;unbelt of Te:.::as, Arizona, 
l\c',; };c:dco and California in ndditioa to our. bc.se in . the !·~id"le.st. 

In other. voreb. \·:,e ',i:U3t continue C'J;~ D,[lins in. the East and Hicli,'2St end 
contin,"c our t:i,:nt [;<,.in3 in the S01.:Lh ,::'0 the Hcs t (?). Hm:evc::r. the 
\':est failed to r.Hil:c t;1C sienibc21:t gi1U1S that statistics ,,'QuId indicate 
it zhould. 

Our g2ins in the South ',:e:rc not ...··hat: th ..')' 511(>u1<1 have been in this 
'·lriter's op5,.nio:1. J\.t lc:[!st an fld(L~_tinn~;l 12 s'C'.ats· should hnvc been 
\wn fro~.1 thir.: .:.'rc;ce, (there; i'.rc 19 r ;,:1} l).~:'~(,cr::t districts (llo,)c 
fro:n this area) ·E;xclt:ci.l1;.r our g2~in of 6 nc'·; scc::ts. (Sec T2.blc V) 

" Of tLc ~21 districts ~in the SOt!th l thcr(~ ell't? 8ft l} to 37R seats \-lith 29 
of the 84 D21r.ocrC',t [;cnt;; u11contestc;l. l;il~C of these m,:re in Texas ~ G 
in Louisiana, 5 in Geor~ia and 2 in Floridn. 

A significant stntistic is thot in 19(,0 the South h<ld only 8 
Republican congrcs!Zl:cn <2nd in 12 yc:,r:; tl,cy ,in: ~lt 3"7. Yet the: total 
gains 	should be. clo:::c: to GO had pr(:i~cr p1:ic'LLtics hce:n emphasized. A 
statist:ic that ,;ould ;;l1L;zcst this to b(~ .: valid arf,uncnt j~ 1,1,,,' 
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the same period the South went from 2 Republ:Lcan Senators to 10 
of 26) a {;ain of 500/~' lIcr..:ever, ,·.'hile we "erc maldng good Senate 
gains in the South ,,'e \:ere losing such Republican seats as Imm (2), 
Naine (2), !-:cntcma (1), Kew Hampshire (1» !,orth Dakota (1), South 
Dakota (1), ~yoming (1), Colorado (1) and Indiana (2) - a total 
loss of 12 s8ats. 

It is incredible with a 60% victory by the President that we ·lost 4 

Senate seats plus failing to keep 2 seats that were previously 

Republican, not to mention the meager 12 seat gain in the House. 


These losses in the Senate and poor gains in the House are primarily 
due to lack of org.::miz2tion at lh~ precinct ;;nd county le'vel in 
addi tion to poor ceudicL: te recnd rr.~2;nt. The third ingredient, money, 
\·laS ndequatc! in a boon RepublicCl':1 year for fU';:lci-raising. 

He 'Hill not bain contro]. of the Congress until ,'7C' muster a nationrrl, 
monolithic orsanizatic~~l cpproach ct the c0ngressioD8J district 

·J.. r:.· "1- CO ~.~ .' ..... .( _ ..4;;. r ..... ,., ,. · ..·#·..!o- Yl""L"~<' or'O ~l~i''''' t ... ~ 'V"e~l··C:""o",... ";VL! '~I''';.i~;~.u)g "' ... j.'L<":"':.Ll.C ... Ol.L"","-,,{.L ..... ,) y. "ll~ ..... ,,' ', .... _~_Q::..:>......::.:::':" 

~em> vote ! C:~1- 2.nd cm"1 plus a \;ell-·coo:r.:<l:i.nc. nati0nal 

ca.ldidate1:C!cn..!.itE1cnt Ius l;:oney, of course). 


1 t is !he I-::25.,9r of rr party (nGtionally) to cause the 
aforem2~tic~2d to hc.p;e~. it is not do~e, then we as a party 
CC'lnnot expl oj, t the PrCSic.~rlt! s "NCH Haj ori tyll, thus not bcc':<'Jling the 
majority party nor win~ing the !~!ite House in 1976. 

He need 26 nei'? seats in the' House i:'.nd n nc\V' scats in the Senate to 
control both. 'ill€! oc:ds <ire stiff to <lcco::1.pI:l~h tdther in the next 2 
YCZll'S due to inct..:d)c::1Cics 2nd/or Tf:tirf'I:1Cllts, and just nu;"bcrs in the 
Hou::;c, HC',;cver, control ol either is possible in 1976 if He do our 
ho~e~ork in 1974. 

18 Dc~ocrats and 15 Republicans arc up in the Senate in 1974, with 4 
possib]~ RCF,~)ljcan retirees Rnd oply 2 possible Democrat retirees 
and 5 of th·,:: U; Dcr:locrat:s fron tIle Deep South (and tour,.ht to be,H) . 
no-.~~'\'c:r, 5 to [; D::::;:'ocrr:U; coultl be benten in 1974 end, if 'He maintained 

')
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TABLE I CONGRESSIO~AL, SENATORIAL Iu'1'D GOVERNOR TALLY 
.;( Up in 1974 

~'d( Up in 1973 
TP Third Party 

EASTE ~'X STATES Electoral Votes: 141 I -4 over 1970) 

1970 1972 1974, 
I 

122 l:)',~se Districts . 69D - 53R 117 House Districts 65D - 52R \ 12 Governors 6D - 6R 
~,'. :::ate Sents 9D - 15R 24 Senate Scc.ts UD - 13R .12 :;';crnors 4D - 8:\ 12 Governors 6D - 6R I * 3D - 5R . 

.. 
iSt3L.; If Rouse: Senate + -. f! House Sen':lte 1974 Gov. , Plurality % 1974 

,I I iI 
I 

0' llR!Ri'.:>icOff !- R;"': +81,5996 I 3D 3R 53.84D 2R ID lR I l<eskillCo~:;." 6 
-..-,r21;:',,, : ,'. re ·1 ID li:\- .1.1', - lR 1 D - 2R 

-890 49.92D  Curtis:<oi .": 2 ID 1R2D  D* ID lR 2 
I, - 2PJ( D",  -325,243 32.3 M,:.ndcl4D 4R I·:::J.thias5D 3R JII'i 8 - 2R S 

• 0 

I , , ... , " - Pi*'C, . +259,354 51.8 S<:.!:'gcnt.. J~:.:' ~,' .. 3D 4R ID 1""'8D 4R ID lR 1212 " .. ID 1I~?·< - R'" Lio .0\." TP+4,200 Pctct'son- 2R Cotton2 - 2RID lR:. --.. 1 
... ~ . 2 

..... ~ ~lc1-:- PJ: Ct:.bill (t 
,. 
-\. .. * 41 

SD 71~SD 7R ID lR 15 ID lR I -- ~'. .; ~ 15 
+730.006 51.2 Rocke 11E- R"'~- 2 It:: [J<:.vits- 2R 22D 17R23D 18R -2 39 

-2 ,.,~ 41.7-500,175 Shapp?.1.. 27 13D 12R12D 15R D"" - 2R L.:J - 2Rxls.~~:eiker 
T) -.; D 2D2D  2D 2I:I.. L </' 2 2D 

---.- lR'.1.:; r (.~ <.~'. i. t 1 . - lR - 2R"; I lliken D 1- 2R 
4 I 4D  2D  R~.: . ,. 

+ ,~ .. 5. 5D  -12D 
o I 

I ! 
(I 

! 
! I 

I 
.:~ ~\: *'£0'"';"-:'-\1.. 

ID 3D .5R-5 !117 I 65D 52R 3D 5?122 !69D· 53R !, 
9D 15R l:D 13R ! . ! 

! f1 !I. 

\ " 




. TABLE II 	 CO~GRESSIONAL, SENATORIAL h'iD GO'vERNOR TALLY 

1970 

125 ;) .. c Districts 56D - 69R 
'1' r
.L,.Lj. te Se:,ts 	 14D - lOR 
1 '1 , -_.,r-,'¥""'.. 
}~ 4- _ l.i. '-' .1-.:;;') 9D - 3R 

:~ :: <.: t .:~ n· House Senate..____.M___ 

i r i 1 ... v 
f, ~2D 12R,..""~ . 	 ........ ......... ~.. . 24 ID lR 

-;::(1..1.. '''. , 11 5D 6R 2D 
,~ ; .. ' : 7 3D 42. ID lR 

5 I ID 4R 2R 
19 7D I2R ID lR 

8 I 4D 4R 2D 
3 ~ 31Z 2F, 

10 I 9D It 2D 
.I.'D 1]') _... _, iD}".:'.h 

2! 
(, 24 7D l7n. 

2 2D 2D 
''''~ 	 SD SR 2D...... .:J'-\ 

* Up in 1974 

i:lm!EST STATES (Electoral Votes: 145 / -4 over 1970) 

1974 

12 Governor 8D - 4R 

IS?:? 

121 House Districts SID - 70R 
24 Senate Scats lSD - 9R 
12 Governors 8D - 4R 

)< 5D - 3R 
, 

.--- f I 

-c~· .'"\.A_ 'l. ~ ~...._~ * 

SD 3R~4 1121 ISID 70R I 15D.9R125 I 56D 69R I 14D lOR 

c_____. I II 

~'( 6D 	 - 2R 

Governor Plura1itv 

D 

R I 
R1< I +34,433 

-71,384 
R* +44;111 

D"( - -116,141 
D:'~ - -f,6, 558 

R 

D' 
D,',n _ 

42,811 
D",

" - -2~,269 
D"( - -125,736 

8D 4R' 

% 1974 

51'1 
54 

50.4 
.5 

43.8 

43.4 
45.2 
44.9 

---	 I 

Ri?y 
rocking 

. Hillikeri 
Anderson 
E::-:on 

Gilligan 
Kneip 
Lucey 

6D 	 2R 

+-. # House Sen2.te . 

'. 2tt 110D .14R I ID lR 
11. 4D 7R 2D"c 

2D": 
5 In 

-1 6 3D 3R 
2R": 

19 7D 12R ID lR· 
3 4D 4R 2D 
31 

I 32. I -- 2R 
SD 	 12. 12Di~ 

-1 1 . lR lID 1Ric 

-1 70 16R -- 2R1: 
2 

23 
lD 1R I 2D"c 
5D 	 4R I 2D;< -1 9 

1974 

B8.yh 
HUGhes 
Dole 

ton 
loung 
S;;.;:be 
NeGovern 
Nelson 

" 
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TABLE III CONGr~SSIONAL, SENATOP~AL k~D GOVEr~~OR TALLY 
-;~ Up i::l 1974 

TP Third Party 
;'::::STE':; STATES (Electoral Votes: 102 I +7 ovcr 1970) 

1970--- . , 
l" 
1)0 -:1-., D{s"ric"sJ" ~ •• \.,' ~. l.. 39D - 30R,.4.;""

!')1'. (. , "1'\ 	 S"'ats(.~ v " .... '- .... 15D - IIR 
! 1.) GC'i ~nors 6D - 7R 

I 
I 

i :';tntc!:-~ if . House Senate\-----... ~,-

1 
i 1'\1as ~~ ,~~ 1 
: ,""rizo:-,' 3 

38 
4 

: ;:~."2~~ 	 2 
r: ;~,11 c' 2 

:10:1t;' ,'. 2 
:~C2\."C:: ", 	 1 

2 
: ') .... {:',.. 4'" L. '- .~. 

2 
7 

• > 1· 

.-----~-. '" 

:'~OLAL 

t 

1D - ID lR 
ID 2R - 2R 

2GD 18R 2D -
2D 
2D 
- ;:1 -

lD 
iD 

2R 
lR 
lR 

ID lR 
ID -
ID lR 
2D 2R 
ID lR 
6D lR 
ID -

39D 30R' 


2D 
2D 
2D 
- ZR 
ID lR 
2D 
ID lR 

I 

l5D lIR 

! 
I 

IS7?--~ - , 

76 House Districts 
26 SenB.te Seats 
13 Governors , 

if House+ -' 

I 1 

, 

ID 
+1 I 
+5 
+1 

. 

+7 

I 
.:....;; I ' ..... 

13 GO'lcrnors 7D 

10 up in' '74 (5D 

42D - 34R 

15D - IIR 


7D - 6R 


Senate 1974 Gov'crnor 

I, 1;) 3R 
43 23D 20R 

51I 

2D 3R 
2 '2D 

I 
:; Die ID~'< lR Gravel 

- 2R1~ Go1chmter - R'" 
P. ,'.?D* - Cr~n~to~..... t .........1 1.. .. 
 -
R~\'ID lR)'~l j}::'minick ' 

3.D;',lR 
1D;" lR 
2D -
~~D* -
ID lR 
- 2R"( 

ID lR'': 
2D* -
ID IF. 

15D llR 

Inouye. D": 
D:" Ch",:;cn 
D 

Bible. D'\: T,Pr. 
D;~  -14,195 

Po.Ckv70od - °R''' +76,072 
Bennett D 
}1.:::.gnus on - R 

- ·R'·~ +30,2~1 

~..( 

6D 4R 7D 6R . 
• 

Pluralitv 

-5,045 
+7,303 

+501,057 
+48,567 
-36~563 
-10,896 

-6,2n 

6R 

5R) 

% 

46.9 
50.9 

'52.8 
52.5 
42.6 
47.8 

43.8 
46.4 
55.5 

62.8 

lC1974 

Egan 

\,:i1liams 

Reagan 
 I 

I 

Love I 
IBurns I 


Andrus I 


o:~~~laghanl
Kin;j 
~·fcCall 

Hathnway 

. 

.5D 5R . 

2 

2 

1 

2 


, if 


2 
7 
1 

76 

- 2:\ 
ID 11\ 
- 1~ 
1D 1"., 
2D ,,-;-> 

"- -, 
2D' -
6D lR 
ID -

. 

42D 34R 


\ 	 " 
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SENATE HiVE!iTORY BY REGIO:1 

•
EASTERN STATES 1 Democrat and 5 Republicans 

MIDHESTEllli STATES 5 Democrats and 3 Republicans 

SOUTHERN STATES 6 Democrats and 3 Republicans 

HESTERN STATES 6 Democrats cmd 4 Republicans 

18 Democrnts 15 Republicans 

HOUSE n7\"EI:TOF;Y (Tc::ble V) 

There are 319 !;o-c~l1ed "sefe ll seats (178D end 141R) of ·the 435 
total, leaving 116 8arginnl seats (67D £nd 49R) to fight over for 
26 scats needed to central. De.n:ocrats are most vulnerable in the 
East m~d South ui th 40 of their 67 DnTginal SC.:lts. He are lilOSt 
vlIlnercble in the }!ic;·:(~st iii th 17 seats that are t;arginal. 

To win control of the gause uc would h2ve to win 67% of the totcl 
116 marginal S2DtS \.-hile net losinG <Hiy of our 1/,1 so-called "sefe" 
scats, indeed a vcry ~iffic~lt task! That should be our objective 
hm,'evcr in 1971t - 67?, of the 116 pargir.al scats. Should He only 
\~in 50% of the 116 r..2.:Cbir.o1 seats we \7111 then be only 7 seats aimy 
fro~ a najo=itr in 1976. 

Lincoln's fOn-lU1 "'. rr.ust be i:;".p1er.;('.Dted at the cot:r.ty and precin.ct 
le\'cl \li thin (;cm0rCSSiGI~al districts by our netional party if He are 
to 1e the TI:2jod.ty p2r::-y. 

To ~onclude -- we must have: 

1.' Excellent cSlci!d2tcS 
2. SO\md :lSSl::.?S 

3. ldcquatc ~o~cy 
4. Good orGanization 

if ",'C arc to \-lin! 

/ 
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TABLE V HOUSE INVENTORY 

Total of Hargina1 and Safe Districts 

EASTER.i~ (117 Districts) 

SOUTHEP-':i 
..-

Hlm·1ESTEn:\; 

H-D H:"'R 
21 t-0 

(121 Districts) 

H-D H- R 
19 14 

(121 Districts) 

H- D H- R 
13 17 

lmSTEmJ (76 Districts) 

H-D 11- R 
lIt 8 

Total 
31 

S - D 
45 

S 
41 

R Total 
86 

Totc.l 
33 

S-\D 
65 

S - R 
23 

Total 
88 

'rota1 
30 

S - D 
38 

S - R 
5:i 

Total 
91 

Total 
22 

S - D 
30 

·s - R 
24 

Total 
54 

Total Harginal 
27% 

319 
Total Safe. 

73% 

House Hakeup 
Rcpublicc:n 

51 26 seats for mc:jority 
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TABLE VI 	 CO:;GT~ISSIOi\AL D1 
TP--Third Party 

EASTER..,,{ STATES SOUTHERN STATES (con.) 

"IHOllse 10 , Plurality 	 House % Plurality 

Conn. 	 {i5-R 51.1 +5,256 J;a. . G3-R 51.8 +4,213 

-' 
C3-D 46.8 -lt~,947 'Hiss. 1j4-R 47.1 +3,257 

, Del. l: o N E 1I5-R 55.2 +11,628 
Maine li2-R ' 54. If +13,240 ~. C. {!4-D 49.7 -971 

lil-n 41. 7 -26,049 D7-n LfO.3, -16,623 
Het. (Jll-R 59.2 +25,881 /'!3-DC 70) 110. ° -13,841 
Hass. fJ4-D/TP It 5.0 -9,1;33 {!6-D 35.0 . -26,954 

iJ5-R/TP 53.4 -1-18,026 ifll-D 40.5 '::29,544 
012-D 49.7 -1,207 Okla. Ifl-D 43.9 -19,426 

N. H. 	 N o N E , if5-D 41.9 -16,367 
N. 	 ..T. H-R 52.8 +9,615 S. C. fll-D 44.9 -11,635 

il3-D 46.7 -12,176 1J6-R 52.5 +5,/125 
If4-D 42.1 -25,878 Tenn. i;3-R 55.3 +19,913 
ii9":D 44.2 -2l.,756 fr5~'D 37.1 -3i,oSI 

1i13-R 56.3 +22,951 f16-R 55.1 +16,4 /.1 
'C1S-D 47.9 -17,7 /19 il8-R '55.5 :1-18,529 

N. Y. 	 if 3-R/TP 53.8 +52)069 Texas ti5-R 55.7 +15,236 
116-D 47.6 -9 ~ 4/,9 If13-R 54.8 +15,061 

IilS-lI/TP 1<1.5 -1l,x99 U21-D 41.9 -23,580 
f17~rD Ii 1. 1 -1'),22!, Va. (fll-R 49.9 +11,998 
fJ23-R 53.4 +10,089 f/6-R 54.3 +20,544 
1l26-R/TP [,8.7 +18 s 2G2 fiS--R 4/,.9 +8,897 
P31-It/TP 54.3 +22,82 f, {il0":}! 56.6 +23 s 310 
1!32-D 1,3.7 -20,3[,9 

Pa. 	 f,ll-D 44.1 -26,965 NlmiESTER1~ STATES 

i!22-n 40.4 -22,602 

1/23-R 57./1 +20,536 House % ,P,] 


IJ2S-D 4l, .If -16,050 

R. 1. E 	 IlL fIlO-R S1.6 +7,173N ° 1\
Vcrnont N o ~ E 	 f.! I1-D 1~6. 8 -13,268 
U. v~ 	 (iti-D 40.0 -30,4L,3 1!21-R 5!;. S +17 ,4 113<.1. 

{!?2-D 43.2 -26,228 
SOUTHET~'l STJ\TES Ind. if 1-]) 49.3 ··1,811 

1/2-R 54.1 +14,615 
House % P1urrlli ty- iJ3-D 1.3.8 -22,/156-

Iftt-D 1,8.!, -5,833 
Ala. r2-K 55.3 ':'19,952 . ffl1-R 51.1 -HI,2 ftl 
Fla. IJ4-D 44.0 -J8,692 IOHCt {il-D 44.8 -16,788 

f.!5-D 114.5 -18,611 (i2-D 1.1.3 -19,219 
f.!8-D 42.1, -22,315. ff6-R 51.t, +!t,350 

1111-1) 39.8 -37,502 Kansas 112-D 36.S -29,36 /, 
fJ15-D 1,3,/\ -19,601 /i6-R 50.6 +2,239 

Ga. iiS-D 46.5 -9,136 /112-]) 119.1 -2,94t,I 
;!7-D 110, J -17 .705 	 tllll-D 112.7 ~~5,518 

L 
~Y,y. .{: 2- I} if,:J" 0 ~ ~:~, ;.- ~:: ~'~ ~j 	 ;.,-,-~~ .. -" . ) 

{!6-D Ll7 • 0 -7,'j(17 

-'. 



, . 

TABLE VI (con.), 

MIDh'ESTEm~ STATES (con. ) 

House r. Plurali ty 

Minn. 	 C6-R 51.1 +4,744 
117-D ·41.0 -39,977 

Neb. N ONE 
Ho. {!4-D 42.3 -22,658 . 

//6··D 45.3 -19,0 /15 
U8-D 39.3 -27,575 

N. D. 	 NON E 
Ohio 	 CS-R 51.7 +1,592 

C16-R 53.8 +9,711 
fJ23-R/'fP 50.1 +3,561 

S. D. 	 f/2-R 55.0 +12,750 
lUse, 	 iI 3-R!TP 5f,.7 +19,886 

US-R/TP 50 .5 . +3 !504 

.. HESTEP.J.~ STATES 

House % P1uralitv 
" 

llla31~a MrD 4!•. 8 -8,018 
Ariz. ii 1,- rr 53.5 +9,686 
Calif. f.i 2-D/TP 22.5 -86,427 

II 7-ViTP 38.0 -40,500 
/1f3-D 47.1 -J1,076 

iJ11-D/TP 37.0 -43,925 
f/12-R 54.0 +21,287 
fJ31-D/TP 42.5 -16,078 
If36-R/TP 52.7 +5,/;68 
1138··D 43.7 -17,397 

Colo. III-niT? 47./1 -9,639 
.1!4-R 51. It +5,265 

HaHaii /.:)-D 45. It -12,/12:; 
liZ-·D 43.0 -19,577 

Idaho N o l~~ E 
Bont. 111-1\ 57.6 +11,407 
Nev. liL-l~ 

N. Hex. n o Ix E 
51.5 +4,596 

Ore. N o H E 
Utah tf2-D 41,.9 -19,167 
·\~ash • til-I> 1,9.7 -1,090 

flll-D 47.3 -7,697· 
\-Jyo. AL-D 48.3 -4,872 

I 



I ...• 
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TABLE VII 

MARGINAL AND Sf.FE DEHOCRAT A~m REPUBLICAN SEATS 

HI DifEST STATES 
Total M-D(if) H-R(D) S-D(fJ) S-R(IJ). 

Illinois 

Indiana 
Iowa 
NiChigan 

Kansas 
Hinnesota 
NebrClska 
Hissouri 
N. Dakota 
Ohio 
S. Dakota 
Hisconsin 

.24 

11 
6 

19 

5 
8 
3 

10 
1 

23 
2 
9 

1(22) 

3(1,3,4) 
2(1,2) 
2(12,14) 

1(2) 
1(7) 

3(4,6,8) 

--

3(10,11,21) 

2(2,1l) 
2(5,6) 
3(2,6,J.8) 

1(6) 

---

3(8,16,23) 
1(2) 
2 (3,8) 

8(1,2,5,7, 12(3,4,6,12-20) 
9,23,24) 

1(9) 5(5-8,10) 
1(4) 1(3) 
6(1;13,15, 8(3-5,7-11) 

16,17,19) 
4(1,3-5) 

3(4,5,8) 3(1,2,3) 
3(1,2,3) 

6(1-3,9,10) 1(7) 
l(AL) 

7(9,14,18-22)13(1-7,10-13,15,17) 
1(1) 
5(1,2,[; ,5,7) 2(6,9) 

121 13 17 38 53 

l:I=STr:~:! ST1.\TES 

Alasr.a 
Arizona 
California 

Colorado 
Hnvaii 
Idaho 
Hontana 
Nevada 
NeH Hexico 
Oregon 
Utah 
'·!ash ing ton 
l-Jyoming 

1 
1+ 

l{3 

5 
2 
2 
2 
1 
2 
4 
2 

·7 
1 

l(AL) 

5(2,7,8 
31)38) 

1(1) 
2(1,2) 

2 (1,2) 
2(1,1.) 
1(f,l,) 

1(l1) 
3 (6,12,36) 

1(11) 
.....- .......,,,. 

1(1) 
1 (liL) 
1 (J.) 

-_.

1(2) 2(1,3) 
19(1,3-S s 11, 16(10,J3,17,18,20,23

14-16,19 ) 25,27,28,32,33,39, 
21,22,26, 40,42,43) 

. ' 29,30 I 3/. , 
35,37,41) 

1(3) 2(2,5) 

2(1,2) 
1(2) 

1(2) 
2(2,3) 2(1,4) 

5(2,3~5..,7) 

76 ll•. 8 30 2/~ 

EAS'I'E1~'i STATES 

I C0'\;,; l ~ ( 

D01mv~,rc. 

l!,:itw 

, 
L G 

1 
2 
8 

'" I,: \ ,: , 

1(1) .1. ( :/~) 

., ",'" '\ 

.1- '... ,_': 

/1(2}3»0 1 7; 

:' .~, /", 

• < 

( • T "'-; 
\ ~ ; ; '/ 

" ( 1. !; , 'i , .~\) 



---
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TABLE VII (con. ) 

NassDchusctts 
New H[!mpshl.re 
Nc\v Jerscz 

-' " NCH York 

PennsvIv.:mia 

Rhode Island 
Vermont 
Uest Virginia 

SOU1'HEHN STATES 

Alnb::rtl8. 
'Arka~1sas 
FJ .,.L t .1.:~:C.. 

Georgia 
Kentucky 
Lou:i::;).c:.na 
Hississippi 
North Carolina 
Oklalio;:1<J. 
South Carolina 
Tenncssee 
Texas 

Virginia 

Touds 

Total 
·12 

2 
~ 15 

39 

25 

2 
1 
Ii 

117 

7 
4 

15 

10 
7 
8 
5 

11 
6 
6 
8 

24 

10 

121 

H-D(fJ) M-R(ff) 
3(.:'1,9;12) 1(5) 

5(3:4;9,11, 2(1,13) 

15) 


'. ( 6 , 15 , 17 , S(1,3. 

32) 23,26,
\ 

31) 

3(Lf,22,25) 1(23) 


1(4) 

19 11 

1(2) 

5(4,5,8,11, 
15) 


2 (5,7) 

2(2,6) 


1(3) 
2(4,5) 


3(1;,7,ll} 

2(1}S) 

1(1) 1(6) 

'1(5) 3(3,6,8) 

3(8 l 21 ,:U;) . 2(5,13) 


I~ ( '':..L'i.. S )_J 0) 

19 11. 

S-D(C) S-R(#) 

6(2,3,6)~,11) 2(1,10) 


2(1,2) 

3 (8,10, 1l;) 5(2,5,6,7,12) 


17(7-14,16, . 13 (2 , q ,5 ,25 ,27 ,29 ! 

18-22,24, 30,33,34,35,36, 
28,37). 38,39) 

10(1-3 ,G, 11, 11(5,7-10,12,13, 
14,15,20, '·16-;19),
21, 2/t) ... 


2(1,2) 

l(AL) 


3(1,2,3) 


46 41 

4(3,lf,5,7) 2(1,6) 

3(1,2,4) 1 (3) 


_ 1 ~ ,6(1-':>J, 7 , ___ 4 (6 ,9 ,10,12) 
14) 


7 (1-3,6 ,8,10) 1(11) 

3(3,1,7) 2(1.,5) 

7(1,2,!I-e) 

3(1,2,3) 

4(1,2,3,6) "( 5,8-10) 

3(2-L,) 1(6) 

3 (3-5) 1( 2) 

2 (4,7) 20,2) 


17 (1,2 ,It , 6 ,9- 2(3,7) 
12, ll..- 20 In. 
23) 

3(1 ') r;'t 
........._ _ ...:.;..L-l-t.':"'..:..~_ 3 (!::JL, 9) 


65 23 

http:Lou:i::;).c:.na
http:H[!mpshl.re
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Election 
1972 

SUfv1JAl\riY 0:: ELL:CrtON RL:SU~J'S l=Or-! 50 STA7~S, D.C. 

(Complete. list ofunofficio[ returns, p. 2993-3001) 

\Vest 

President Nixon defeated Sen: Georf,1:' ~1cGovern in 
13 western statc:;; and won 102 electoral votes. 

Seven Scn:ltc scats anel thn'c gO\'crnorship-, \';('iC up. 
s year. There were two pnrty lurno\,('rs anw!:[! the 
[late races: Culnr,:do "lcctcd a Der.lOcratic scn;:.te.r amI. 
w Mexico a Hcpublican senator. There was no party 
'nover amon:;: I he r,ovcrnors. 
QLlhCL11U:h~1~~_(!:f,tric.t:dn J;:c_ W('~t, JhcJll'l11.pCXilts 

n 43 and the HC]lublic<lns won ~l;3. or the seven Drw 
:u.~-e senis",[:ddl'c1 -lJ)"-feGppo;'t iC::1ITwnt, ihc-E.~:Plll.~:i~;;is 
:lfwral',u'tlifn)C!IlOci:,ts won-tLrec:-'Part-v control of 
'Cc-i;cIlls-\\'i.; -r!:v(i'C' cd;-1:i\'!T;;f-t1.0"TIcpu bJ iC:J ns a net 
n (.f (In£> t(>D;f·,,('nt ;\ti\'~. ------, -, - ------- -.::.=--:,= 

--Ala,j,;i.-·pi;:,;tcl(:rif.",:::;;;uon won trw state's thrc'e dec
al votes. 

Senator: lncum bent Ted Sten'ns (H), 4S, was elected 
his first full tcrm. 

House (1 D): :\ick Degich (D), 40, wns clC'cted to a 
;ond term as Ala~j;a 's at-Iar(:~ representat ivt.'. E.:-;;ic h 
:lpppared in a ii"bt pbne while (?,;mpai;.:n!:'!g O~t. 15. 
Ile;::~ lli:' S\lT\'j";:I:!, G(,,'. Wilkn:: A. E~:;ll (D) m,:~,~ c;~;i v 
~cial dectioll to npl;:ce him. ' 

Arizona. President: (\ixon won the st<;te's six rlee
al votes. 

House (1 D, 3 H): All l11rc£: incul;1 bents wc:re fe
cted, and n 1:(';,\1b;:r::1n w"" cd to the !lev.' seat 
'alec! t.;' a re~~lt cf ~3i~~c;rl;,j;;;;H'i1t-:----'--'~'---
"'Ciljiiol:-nia. l'rl~idcl~t': :\i},on won tJoe state's 45 clcc· 
al Yot ('S, 

House (23 D, 20 Tn ,\11 81 CIl\ifornia inc111l1 lm~ts 
,kin;; re·eh,ctioll were ~ucc(':;sfuJ. Democrat:; ;.:r:inrQ 
ec scats,ClnrCHr:;:,d';icans two, rcflcclii;g-ihe fin' 1l~:W 
'U5c ~c2i's in CH;:;~rllia iJC(',Hl'~; oi reilppo~ti0jlr;icllt. 

Colorado. Prc:;idl'nt: ~\iXUll won thl? st<:tc's !>c\'cn 
etoral \'ole:;. ' 

Ser.:;,lor: Former S~;}\(; Ikp, Floyd K. H:'sl~el1 (D). 
dcfc"tcG Sen. G,':OO:1 Allott· O{)I Gil, dcnyiu;: iJirn a 

Irth term. '--
Hous.: (2 D, 3 H): HepuiJlic;tlls had [In O\'(;r-a!: i:ain f 

on; seat. JncIIll1uc'nl j~:n,ll'';_I?:,~.:''li,:~(') :\ld\(''.'jt,t (E) I 
" o.:fcuted t..v P"tnclil :--'cnn.~(llr tD}, ,"l<; 

rl't'\,:Il-ii,llcr~(;:l!;;-"::()r,e-in a n.;\\·'di',ilirl crt'i,il'd WL"il i 

\o,'llilo i;iill'tr Clll~ ~;(';X h'C~I;;:;t' ~; fC'rtppilr'lioiimc-:;'\, Ihe I 
~cr in ,Hey, ~Y8YllC ~,\, A~pinall's (1) district. lIe W,15 l 
eated In a pnm;li)'. /' 

lIn \'.'aii. l'n'sidcnt: Nixon \\'on the st ale's four clec
al votc·s. 

House (2 n): BI.:11 incumbents won re-e1eclion. 
1¥}1O. I'rc!;ide;',t: 0:ixon won the stale's fom dec

~.! ~. '.1 ~ ~ \':;. 
, , ,""' '" . 

',i, t; v; ,.':1; i'll, I\' 

;:;;om E. (UUln l)"',i,, (U). '13. to n.:plM'e Tc(irin,; S::'u. 
I) 13. Jordan (n). 

House (2 R): Incumbent On'a! Hansen (R) was 
elccted to a third tcrm, and Stc\'cn D: Symms (R) was 
elected to the ~eat vacated by;"icCiure. 

Ncvadn. Prtsident: Nixon won the statc's three 
electoral ,·otcs. 

House (l R): ,n,<:.Jlu_lIUc,zmS_.1Dc"L0.lcI the flt .1a..u;£..~.?t 
as D;l\'id Trr\'c,ll (H}",J.,), ciefc.!!,L<.:(LL'l;l.1.eiJ=L13ilh:r'J'-.W}'

J~:l1i1l;ray GuC:~t{.d [(cp. Walter S. Baring (D) in the 
prim:ny. 

I,lontana. Presidcnt: Nixon won the state's four 
electoral \'otes. 

Senator: lncurn lx'nt Lee Mctcalf (D). 61, was elected 
to a third term. 

Governor: Lt. Gov. Thomas L. Judge (D1 1 38, was 
elected. defeming SUite Sell. Ed Smith (R)" 52. Gov. 
Forrest H. Andcrs'JD (1) is retiring, 

House (1 D. 1 R): Both incu,,,1'ent5 won re-election. 
New Mcxico: President: Nixo:1 took the state's iour 

electoral votes. 
Senator: Pete V. Domenici (E), ':0, will replace retir

ing Sen. Clinton p, Allderson (D) in t;;c Senate. Domenici 
dcfc[ltC'cl former S(l[c! Rep. Jack D;:L:<';S CD}. 

HOllse (l D, 1 I\): Both i:lcumbcnts v;erc re-elected. 
Oreg-on. President: }.;iXUH WO:1 tin! state's six ciec· 

to;'Dl Y():"i.'S. 

S(nnlor: Incul:l bent 11ark O. lI,Jfield (R), 50, 1','25 

elected to a feeond term, defNltinG former Sen. Wayne 
L. l\ior"e '(D), 71. 

House (2 D, :2 H): All four incur:1t:-:~nts were rc-elcct0d. 
Utah. Pn'sichmt.: l'{ixon won Ihe Etatc's four electoral 

\'otes. . 
Govcrnor: Cah-in L. ,Hampton (nJ, 5S, won a tbird 

term. 
House (2 D); BClt h House 1'cais went Drmocrat ie as 

incurnbc'nt I\. GUl.:l:\lcKay (D). ~i, was re-clcctpc\ r:nd 
rltto~llcy W:>yne Owens (D). C(·fc;2Jed incumbrnt 
Sh~rm:\n P~Ll(ly(nr:)~'V;Ernl.ls-s,,;\·[~: lin: tcrm'~. ' 

rh'Slii;I;;[Oii.-' hi:i.,id(;nt:- j\IXO:l won' the state's nine 
elector;'!} "0((;';. 

Governor: lncumb(,llt Daniel ,1. £v:.ms (R), 46, was 
elected to:: third trrm, 

.Hc,u:oc (7 D): ,\11 f,~X Democrat ic incumbents were r{'· 
cleta,d, 111ld the DC:ll0cr:ltS p;c\:rd U;1 the ~cat of retiring 
}~cp. Tlw:n;.s ;'1. Pelly tEl. 

Y,'yomin,;. President: j'\jXf)" \';Oil the stale's tbree 
elceto,•..! \'(JlCS. 

Senator: IncHtn bent Cliffo,d P. Hansen (H). 59, was 
elected to a second lt.'im, 

House (l D); Trn0 n~'n('aho lD). 0i:, was cIrcled to 
n third tHIn a:; Wyumilll:'s at-Iargc [c;m:;;;entativc. 

East 

thl~ lJi:tr;ct oi C\)blll:l)il, tlw two ,'('Jl'Cl'S of his total of 
only 17 l'lccto!'al \'o(es. 



State Svmmo/ies • 2 

In the seven SCliatc races in the E:15t. incumbents 
held five :lnd lost, two. Incumbents ~lmpm.'t Chnsc 
Smith (H :-'lnine) ilnd J. Cah:b Bogr~s (R Del.) both were 
'dcfcntcd by Dl'mocrnls. 

There were two party t urno\,ers in the five 
- governor,,' mces. In Delaware and Vermont, Drmocrats 

will replace {{('pnblicans. 
Of the 117 !lou;:e seat!> at stah. D('rnocrals_woli_GG 

and-nCi)lil.iif('·311S -\~o~15 C'p;~rt;'· 'c;:';;troLoLfivG- scats 
s~.ft~hcd hands fo~-;:;'li('pu!lI(~;:;n l;ctg;Iin of lhrc(' f~ats:.. 
--Collnc'ci-icli t:-l'rl::~IGl'iil:~jivl1\\"on 1hC--S!~1t c~s-CT;;ht 
electoral votes. 

House (3 D; 3 H): Three Democrntic and t\\(J 
Republican incumk'nts were re·elected, but incumlll'n't 
Demonat ,John S. ;-o.ionflgan, GO, lost his 5th lJi:;· 
triet ~r3t to SI<1jC Rep, H,ollald A. S:uasin (Rl.37._ 

--l)C:ia~~:;\~"i:~ j)rcsidcnl: Nixo;; w~n the state's three 
electoral votes. 

Srllalor: Democrat .]oH:ph R. Biden Jr., 2;), un
seated two·term incumbent J. Caleb B(,~gs (R), G3, in a 
majo: upset. /\:1 ,\;:ncrican Party r;lndidntc was third. 

Gowrnor: St,ate house minority leader Sherman W.. 
Tribbitt (D), 49, G(;[eated incumbent Hrp\l:)l;can Gov. 
Russrll W. Pe(rrson, 55, with an Amnioll Party camli· 
date running third. 

rJouse (l 1\): Incumbent Rc·publiran Pierre S. (Pele) 
du Pont, 37, Wi;S e]ceted to a second term. . 

.Maine. President: )\i;;on \,;on t~,e state's four elec
toral yotes. ' 

S'!"'!iator: IncuT:lbc'nl Hppubiican I\'largarct Chase 
Smith, 74, )(J,,( to nep. '\\,iiJiillTI D. Jlntkt\':[,y (D), ,:8, 
in an upsct. 

llot.;sc (l D, 1 In: Incumbent DC'm(1::rat Peter N. 
Kyro:;, '16, \\"0:1 a fomth term, and ]{epubiicnn \\'illi~;lI1 
S. Cohen, 32.. 1r1[,Y'or or B:W;'OT, captured (h~ DClOoC'fntic 
srat \',l("atrrl h\,-nati1':;':,:;,v.--------------
---I\I;, ~)'E'I~ti: I>;C:-iJ~nt: i\ixon won the sUite's 
10 cI eet fJr a I \'01 es. • 

JIOl1i'C (4 1), .; R): SC\'Gn inculnbents--hur D,'mo· 
crats and th,I.'(' R";Hl1,!k::ms--w;:n.' rc·rlcct('d ..-!~_J~('j~ub. 
Jiccm w;:;s elected to t he new ,a h J);:;lrict SC.3t. 

---'~j;~:;acl;~;_::;::ts~·-Pj:c:siJ{:·il~?ilcl~rn WOll the 
state's 14 r]cclo;al VOll'S. 

Sl'l1ntor: HcpuLli(<1n EdwJ.rd W. BW 1::c, ;,2, w;:s 
elected to a ~ccui1d tHm. 

B()u~e (£) D; 3 11): ;--:i:1(' incumb('nts--~(:';('n Drmo, 
erat;;· and two H(,;'uLl:c<1:1,,--wcrc j'('-l'icctui. l:~:L I)Cl;]')' 

erat LO'Jicc n,,)' liic;:s, &2, !"sl her ~hh Ui,ir:l t cC'r'l to 
Bw·.to!) city COllllc:lman John JO''l'l,h ;\io"klcy, ,15. a 
Democrat \'.'110 ran [!s an indq):'ncient car.t::· " 
licRIlS and l)"lJ)()('f;;\:, sp:it t .....o s('"is vac.He,d He;}\il)
lict1ll~. A Hc!!ulllic~dl \'·on in the 5th j):-,tl iet ~.iHl a 
Democrat won in (h(, 12th. 

l"cw Ua lllr,shirc. President: l"ixol1 \\'(l!1 the 51 ;::te's 
- four t'lc('t or ai VOl (,S, 

Senator: IIlClII1l1)('nt DI'Il](lcrat TLr;m;'1s J. :-1dnt\'fe, 
57, won a "C('tlilc! rull term by d(of€:at in:: frcrmrf Cov. 
W{'~lcy l'(>w(,11 (l9~,:j-G'll, ti.e H(·p'.lhli,';;Ol n:;"lid.,te, 

GO\,Nllor: ]'cpub,ic'lI1 :-':eldrilll TJ:.Jl:;c;r;n ,Jr., CO. 
drfC';1tr-d rL.'lt:\i:";;:~ !\! '~\.'r ,1. Cnl\':lcy tJr., f/~, ::nd \il~ 

d('Jl::)(:'~ii • ,: 
lI"u::,(' \:: l: i: ; 

N('w Jl')';, (,y. J'.csidc'll: i\ixUl! \Vim (;i.' Lt"re':;; 1 i 

cleete'Hll vote;;. 

.I , 
l 

Senator: Incumbent Republican Clifford P. Case, ~ 
68, .was e\ectrd to a fourth term, defeating former Rrp.• 
J'aul J. Krebs (D 1965-(7), 60,' and three minor.party. 
candidates. : 

I-louse (8 D; 7 R): Thirlrcn districts re·elected in· ~ 
cumbellls-five Repubiicnns and eight Democrats. Hepub. : 
licnns were elected t? a seat being vacated by a Repub. : 
}ican and to a new scat cre,ated by redistricting. : 

New York. President: Nixon won the state's~' 
41 ckctor,,1 votes: 

House (22 D, 17 R): Thirty·three incumbcnts-20; 
Dcmocwls ann 13 Hcpublicnns-were re-elected to the 
House from New York, which lost two seats for a new ~ 
total of 39. Four nl'\\' Hepublicans and two new Demo· . 
crats were elected. 

Pcnnsylva Ilia. President: Nixon won the state's' 
27 ckctnwl votes: " 

House (13 D, 12 R): Ineum bents were re-elected it: 
2-i of 25 districts in Pcnnsyivnnia, which lost t\\\1 

scats .through reapportionment. In the only race wirliotlt ' 
an incumbent cnndidate, a Republican was e1ectcd in 
t he new 9th District. ' 

Rhode Island. President: Nixon won the state's 
four c1e\:lr)ral votes. 
. Senator: Incumbent. Democrat Clnibornc Pcll, 53.' 
won a third term by defeating Republican John H..' 
Chafee, 49, formcr Hhode Island governor and former 
secretary of the Navy. 

Gm'ernor: Democrat Phillip \V. Koel. 41, th~' 
nlnyor of Warwick, defeated HCjJubiican Herhert r,' 
DeSimone, 42, and an independent candidnte. 

House (2 D j: Bot h ineu in bents were re·elect cd. 
Vermont. President: 1\i;';o11 won the stilie's thIb." 

clc,ctornl \'oles. 
Gou·rnor: Th0rnns P. Salmon. ·10, the Demorr::t

Independcnt Vrrmonte[s Party candidate. U;lSl't Repub, 
lican Luti.er F. JIad:rtt, 39. the ,oostn succc:::;;or to ff' 

tiring Go\'. Deane C. fh\'is (Il). 
HOllse (l H)i Incumbent Republican Richard \\" 

j\'iallary, 43, was C;2ctrc! to a full term. 
Wcst Virginia. l'resident: l\ixon \\'on the 51 atc's 

six eJector D.l \'01 C5. 

Senator: InCUBi ll2nt Democrtit Jenninf:s nar.dolp~, 
70, \\'ns dect eel to a tbird full term, delent w~ 
RcpubliC'<:m Stc.te ;:"Pll. Louif'c L\'Olli',rd, [,3. 

GO\'(,1"nor: Incumbent Hepublic[,n Arch ;,lo0rl', ,ie' 
defealed Drl1l0Cr[lt John D. Hockddlcr IV, Ti, the scc'l~-
t.:try of stil(C>. • 

House (.I DJ: Four incumbent Demon"ts were r~' 
elected. A fift h Democratic seat \','<::.3 abolisilCd throu;:: 
n>nppnrt ic;;H1H'nt. 

Di"trict of Col\lmbia. PrcE,id(,llt: 11cGovC'rn we 
the District's Ihrcc electoral \'o(cs. 

South 
l"ixon d('[('atecl ~lcCo\"crl1 in [Ill 13 sUItes of n· 

South and won th(' re;~inn's 1-17 ekclora! votes. 
III the 12 S:;l1,'((,' l;1ces, pall)' crm(rol SWi;C:1NI in C,· 

stat(:f;. HqHlhlicall:'; tU'-J:( \J\','T in \'o~lh ('an,iii1d. O;';laho::', 
,111d Vin:inia. A !),'mocral will rcpia((' a l\'::ilULlic,;ll 

t~;Jl (d i~la \V;,1S l1;,('re n jl.Ji't.y Ljl:~n~;~:t .j ',- ,,j 

l\cj)tlLl fC t111" 



or thc 121 H(ltl~(, spats in the 13 stntcs. 8,\ were won 
bv T5(-:nj(;"Cr;iGnn(r:\;-lwlT;:::iiU1i1i~;;~rI;~\:::erccr,-;~;~ 
i~rl~'-t:;)r;t~~r' C;( 11 fri~s~-:li-~;r!(;;:-llm.;t- ' 
ror tlwifcr~lECicalts. 
--AfftfJ?ifrfa:c=--ri[r;;-idcnt: Nixon won thc statc's nme 
electoral \'oles. 

Senator: Inctlmlxmt John J. Sparkmnn (D), 72, was 
~Iccted to a sixth term, defeating \\'inton ~1. Biount Jr. 
(R), 51, Dnd t hrrc m inor'party cand idate:s. 

House: (-t D, 3 H): All seven illcumbents were re
elected. Alabama 10';( one scat hcc:1u;;c 0: f('di~lricting. 

Arkansas. Pr""idcnt: Nixon won the state's six 
electoral voles. 

Senator: InCUlll bent ,John L. I\1cClf'llall (D), iG, wns 
elected to a sixth (erm, defcntillIT \\'Hync II. Babbitt 
(H),4·1. 

Governor: Dale L. Bumpcrs (D), 47, was elrcted to 
a second term, d~fNltinf, Len E. Blaylock 01.), 53. 
. House: (3 D, 1 H): The pnrty breakdown for the 

delegation rcm3ins the same,as bC'fore, although Hcp. 
David H. Pr;,'OT, 3,3. rcsi;;ned his 4th District seat to cha1· 
lenge ;\kCicllan in the Democratic Senate primary. 

Florida. President: ~ixon WOll the state's 17 
e1cctorfll electoral yoles. 

House: (11 0, 4 H): Floricin gnined tl~rc~ !'-ents 
throu~h rdistricti;,;=(. All 12 illcumb::nts were re·electrd. 
D(,1Il0Cfat'; U[('ri two of the new sei1!s. ,;nd a /{c-pulJ· 

;-.; ixon won the st ate"s 12 
electoral \'otcs. 

Scnnle: Snm 0-:unn (D), 34, was (·kclt·d, J(.fl::'atillg 
Rep. Fletcher Til(",);l;,tlll (R), ':7. Sl'l)' D;,"jC\ H. G"m
brd\ (I)) was defcatrd in the prirnRrY by i\Uilll, 

Hous(·: (9 D, 1 HI: The DCltlOnnls pichd up the 
5th Distr:,t sc:nt \'[;c:ltNl b'V''J'n(1.ull1:::(Jr;:-------------
--,\Cl\tu(.:{)'~·}>r(··:::I(li~l·ll:_:\Ix,ji·f_\v;:)J1 the state's nine 
elect(lf ,II \'0(:;;. 

~t'nate: \\'alt('r (Dee) Hudd!estoll (D), ·;6, was 
elected, d~·frating iorll1rT Gov. Louie B. ;\unn (H lfiGS
72), -is, and American Party nnc! l'l'ojile's Party candi· 
date;.. 

House (5 D. 2 H): Tb~ p:Hty brr:1hlown remains the 
same, wi:!! a Democrat rcpbcing a retiring Democrat ill 
the 6th Di~trict. 

LouL;jnna. President: i\ixon won the st,lte's 10 
clcctor;;! H':eE'. 

Sen:-,[(,; J. DCl111C'tt .Johnston ,Jr. (I)), ,:0, c1cf(·ntd 
Ben C. Tol('d:1l10 (10, ,:0. lind ,Jnhn .J. :'icl\f:'!;1;,:'n rIn· 
dependeD! l. 51. u former DC'nlocr,:lic ~~o\'(.'rn\·r (1 b3-i· 
72). 

H01.:s(· (7 D, 1 H): \'()(,FS sent a Henl:h] Cnn· 
~ress frn:n t h(: ~,tJU:' r{t:~ t ri~Sl~ti;~(.~-t·r~~~_"'-~~(·;Jl _ 
int~~il~i~:D E; ·~;:~~d -.[);."~~!t'~ .·~.{)Jf'l)Ja~e ,(r~ ..'\)!il·1g J)~·!~l~l~:r~~t. 
- J\lis~;i"sippi. Pfl'si(ic'llt: ;\ixon WOll t be 51 me's s['vcn 
electoral, YO; c,;. 

Srnatl< Inruli' Lent .JaJJ1(>!, O. g""IJand (0), 67, 
was clrclrd to :1 ~ [:;1 h It'rIll, d(':('i\(in~ Gil Carmichael 
(H), ,Ij, and tll'O i;](;c, {'~n~d:d.1tC':.. 

lIou~(': (~i I), >~ l~): i:r I~~ P.ic:;ccL ,,(';1(5 

Dc'; 

Stote Svmmdrics • 3 

Govcrnor: James E. Hoh;houser (R). 37. was elected. 
defeat inr: Har{:Tove (Skipper) Bowlrs .Jr. (D). 52. and an 
American Pmt)' cnr.didate. Gov. Hobert W. Scott (0) 
was indi;;ihle for another term. 

House: (7 D, 4 R): Therc Was no chan{{c in the 
party brC't(kdowll. A Democrnt won the 4th Disnict seat 
vacated by Gal ilJanakis. 

Oklahoma. President: i\ixon won the state's eight 
electoral votes. 

Senat!.': 'Former Go\'. Dewcy F. Bartlett (R 19G7· 
71), 53, dcfcal ..d Re-i}. Ed Edmondson (D), 53, and three 
minor'pmty candidates. Sen. Fred H. Harris (0) did not 
seek Ic·election. , 

House (5 D, 1 Hl: Dcmocrnts Q.iekco~ the 1st Dis· 
trict ~(',:l! ...JTu!5~)_IJf,-·rc;:r;i1:;.::-I~f:p.=: IJagc....Bclchcr-tHI. 
-£a-molldsDn's ~eRt rrmnins O..'mocratic. 
. ::;otl-diCar-;;ii~a.- 'Pr~!'icient: Nixon won the state's 

eight electoral votes. 
Senate. Incumbent Strom Thurmond (R), 69, was 

eleeted to a fifth term. defer,ting Eugene N. Zeigler (D), 51, 
and a minor·pa.ty candidate. 

House (4 D, 2 TIl: Hcpu blicuns gained one scat: in 
the ht Distriej.,_ ~----.-

--'f(,nnc-iscc. President: Nixon won the state's 10 
electoral yates. 

SC'natc: Incumbent Howard H. B[lker Jr. (R), ':6, was 
elected to n second term, 'dC'feating Rep: Hay manton 
(D), ":2. 

HOllse: (3 D, 5 R): Dt'mocrats sufft'red a net lo;;s of 
two scnts, one bc<:ilu~e~~QLtilg_a-~-fc::n:L9L<LDS;rrJOcIi,.Clc 
1:i6.:rill)(.1d::·-\'i~lni[,pl. R __AodL:!son, in the 6th District, 
ancl--tile- 'ofher b(,c;lu~e (If redistricting which cost 
Tennessee. one seat. 

TC'xas, Presider:t: !\ ixon won the state's 26 
electoral votes, 

Sel1'ate: Incumbent John G. Tower (TO. 47, was 
elected 10 a third term, t.t:caling Barefoot Sanders (0), 

• 47, and two other can(Jici.:!les. 
Governor: Dolph Briscoe (D), 49. was elected, de· 

feating Henry ,C. Gran'r (f{), 45, and 1.\',',0 otl'er candi· 
date:>, 11lcumh0rlt Pr(:~t()n Smith (D) was delcated for 
renomination by Bris{,0S'. 

House (20 D, .. RI: The RepuLlkan3 had a net gain 
of one's(:nt. A Re:)uolic;m dcieated ii1Clll~1b('nt Earle 
Cabell (0), in the 5th Di3trict. Ineumhe:!1t Rob:>rt Price 
(1'0, defeated anoth':f incumbent, Grai1,"nl Purcell (0), 
ruter rcdi;;trieti;i;; fOHi·d t~,e two into (lpjJ(,~itio!1 in the 
13t h D ist riel. De:nocr"ts were elected in t he two new 
sf;ats crl'atrd by rcdi~trict lng'~ 

Virginia. Prcsidelll: :\ixon won the state's 12 
elect or a I VOl (,S, 

:)"11ate: ,lup. ()fl:,u·i:?) Willinm Lloyd Sco:t (R), 
57. d0fc<lted inclllllbcnl Wil:i"m B. Spong Jr. (D), 52. 

House (3 D, '/ Bl: HeD\lhlieans gained a seat being.--._- -~~:--,. 

vacatNi by a reI iring DL'lllocrat in lllc4tliTj);,wcr:--

tldchvcst 

Hi('h~ld ~ixon ('i,(ried all 12 statrs in tlie :-'lidwest 
ri';}:.l \\(l~1 t :>.' . I~l'~ 1 :,~) L':~ ctrrid \,;::,t('~;. 

Of (he ~,':"'t'n SC'n~ltc ~(',1\s £It su,b' ill ( ;\Ticiw(',c;t, 
t\\'o ch:mf,rd p~,Jly C"J1:rol. Iow:l nnd ;)oulh lJ.lkota j\(lth 
r]t'ctcd UClllOC{ .. ;S to beats brld previously lly H(:pub· 
" , :1:,,'-; .. 

http:minor�pa.ty


Stole Summaries· 4 

In the sC'ven contests for go\'ernorship~, five Tl:'mnined . Hom;e (!J D; 1 R): All incumbents were re·(>lccted. 
in the same party column. a Democrat defeated the North Dakota. President: Nixon won the state's 
Republican !:ovcrtlor 'of Illinois Dnd a i\lisSQuri Republi. three electoral votes. 
cnn will fcplace a retiring Deillocratie go\·crnor. Governor: I~ep. Arthur A. Link (D), 58, was 

Thl:' ;.\lidwc;:.t in 121 H(1the r:lcrs chose 70 RcpubHcans 
and "'5llTrill 0(" r a Is.~~rOi-;t~1\7C;;-;-1-t;'-smtCTlcd 
roraTiCli~i;'ln of t'l;-~c [0-; tl-;-e I~('p't~bl ic.ws.--·

----minoTs-;--FrC3idcllt-:-l\1.-{O!l":ori- the str:.te's 26 elec
toral votes. ; . 

Senillor: Incumbent Ch:Jrles H. Percy (n), 53, was 
elected to a second term, defeating Hep. Homan C. 
PUcillSki (m, 53. . 

Governor: Danir\ Walker (D), 49, defl:'ated incum
bent Rkhnrd B. O;;il\"lc (m, 49. 

Ho,lse: (10 D, 14 TO: )3~J..l.':.lhlicans rainr5L~::o sc.::.~s 
in ll1in()!~. One incumbe:nt, Almer J. ?\lib'a, was 
'defeated'i;1 a new district. 

Indiana. President: Nixon won the srate's 13 
electoral votes. 

Governor: Otis R Bowen (R), 51, defcatt'd former 
Gov. !'.latthc:w E. Welsh (l9Gl·G5). GO. 

House (.l D, 7 H): ,\!l i;ICllmbents belt one-Andrew 
Jacobs .Jr. m), 40--were' rc.--:cTc('-tc"d-._. 
'-iown~'" President: r\iXUll WOIl the sl ate'fi eight. 
electoral volcs. 

Senator: Dick Clark (D), 13,' defeated incumbent 
Jack :'1 iller 00. 55. 

GOHf!lOr: Incumhent Rob(,rt Ray (R), 42. was elected 
to. a third tcnll, defeatin; l'mll Frnzellburg (D). VJ. 

HOU5C (8 D, 3 H): BC(';J\.i~e uf rcciislr;cti!l;:. Jrw:;) lost 
one R.cj)ub!ic:;~"s.?~!. Jolm ·n.-l\5·1·-~nr"\'.'is-Qcr(·rltcd 
-hLhiLr:1c~·~,;.;ail1o.t .~1noli:;:;r-·illctiii) li01;CSc·i:.j·.S;illlldP). 
lnctlmbent Fr(?ci Srhwell::d, G.'">, accounted for another 
Rel)twTiCil-nTi~<loE(:i~v;::rd ';-, It~Z\jl-l:'ky]D C ._-' _._-_.
~~\'2"riS'!S. Pnsidcnt: l"i:-:on won the &1 ate's seven 
clcctornl \"nt C5. 

Senator: Incurn1)t'llt .James B. Pearsoll (R), (,2, wns 
elected to a s(>cond I('rm. dci('ftljp;! Arch O. 'j'et7.ln::f (0), 
46, and a CO:ise:f\'at i\'e Party c;1nd iciate'. 

Goyernor: Incumbent HofJ;.'rl Docl:ing (D), ·16. was 
elt'ctrd to ? fmllth lerIn. d'.fc:ltiilg ~lorriq Eny (r\). 40. 

House (1 D, ·1 ro: All fiv0 incumbents \','c:rc re·clected. 
1\lkhi:;;) n. Pn:siciellt: ;\i:.:on won the slate's 21 

electoral \·olr-s. 
Senator: lncumhnt Rob::rt P. Griffin (H), <!8, 

was elected to a second te-rm. d;;fc<:ting rrnllk .J. K(;11('y 
(D),47. 

Hot:sr: (7 D, 1'211). r,o Sl'ats Ch::Ul;!cd PUfli0S. 
I\lilHJ('~;ota. I'rrsidc'llt: j"IXOI1 \Von the stDle's 10 

clertornl H,I(·s. 
8cllator: lncumbent \'.'a1trr F. !'.1undi;j(' (D), 4,:, 

was rlc,ctccI to n :-'l'c('nd \('rm. dcf(!atin;:. Philip I!cH1'~ll 
(R), .j.1. :md a S, IC in1jst L:i1.l\Jr c.md idnte. 

I"louse (.1 D, ·1 \1): All ci;;bt inculll\)r-nls were re· 
electc·d. 

. Nckasl,a. President: Nixon won the st;;te's five 
clectc)f;..i \"01 CS. 

SCllntor; Incumbent C::lfl T. Curtis (H). G7. was 
clcded to a fnurlh tel' III , defeating 'fcrry ;11. Carpenter 

/ (D). 72. 
lln;:?c: (3 In: AlllhrC'c inn1 !l1hc·p(', W\'r\' re,rlrc!cu. 
I',1i:')~~('~il·L j'rl;:;,i.J~·!l~: ;\i ~'D \'....-Jrl tL(· :,t(,L·.:l~~ 12 

cl~c(nr;ll \0\l5. 

(~o·~·crn()r: Chrl:~tophcr (1\ it) ]~(Jl1(l (1{), ~\31 \\'a~ 
drcted to /l fir~t It'lll), d\:fc:\tilli: Edward L. P')\',d (D). 

elected, ddentin:.; Lt. Go\'. Richard F. Larsen (H), 36. 
House (1 n.): Because of reapportionment. North 

Dakota lo!:;t one scat held by th(> Democrats. Incumbent 
;:"·lark Andrew;; (R). 46, was clected to a fifth term, de· 
feating Richard Ista (D), 43. . 

Ohio. Pr\'sident: Nixon' won the state's 25 elec· 
toral votes. 

House (7 D, 16 R): Ohj<L..t9~Lon,e-11cJlublican scat 
as a result of redistricting. . ---....--.~ 

-SOllt1I-Dal~(;ra-:-1!f(.sidcnt: Nixon won the state's 
fO{lr electoral votes. 

Senator: Rep. ,lames Abourczk (D), 41, was elected. 
dcfcatin!; Hob-.:rt Hir:;ch (R)•.:G. 

Governor: Illcumbcnt Hiciwrd F. Kneip (D). 39, was 
elected to a second term, defeating Carvclh Thompson. 
(n), 3~. ' 

House (1 D, 1 R):JlhQJJrE:?kjL~~.LJ·::as..lilL~ 11 

HepubJicnn. The other Democratic incumbent was reo 
clea~ 

Wisconsin. President: Nixon won the state's 11 
electoral ,·otcs. 

House (5 D. :\ R): \Vi<:('(1n::in lost one RC':Jll blican 
se~;:'_B....Je"\llLsLL~cl·bLrlctTil:~. (ii1cumi;C;:;t'T)ii,vid-H.

'-Oi,ey (D). 33, ddratcd another inctlmbcnt, Ah'in E. 
O'l\onski no. 55, to reprC5cnt their combined cODsti· 
tucncies in the- !lCW 7l h District. " 

(Continuer! from p. 2960) 
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trouble clefc'flling RE'llublic<ln John H. 1\)'1 in Iowa's 
·:til District, v:llile David ObC'v trounced 30·year-vcteran 
Alvin E. O'l(oiiski (R) in Wisco'nsin's 7th. 

VVes~ 

Returns from the West were dominated b~' 
California, with it" rich prize of fi\'c new HOU5':' seats. 
?\Cilh('f party ]",j the votes to p~,ss a )l3.rtis<H] Tl'(;i~trict· 

Gill, so t scHled on " comp;omise th:n di\'j,,\:G 
the five' lWW !'>('iits this way: two DClllocr;nic, 1',,'0 H(:l'uJ' 
lican, on(~ t().;S~l!). "rh~it. \';n~ the ,\'ay it v.'orked out. I\e~. 
PClcll K ;\';cCJG·~;';C'Y Jr. (It), who It·d <1n nnti·wt,; ('Tll~rlr,jt
Ry,ainst Pn'1'!c:l'llt ?\ixon in I he 1972 pH'sidenl i:d p:im. 
mies. lnf)n:d ii,to (Inc of the l~('puhlic;1n districts .:llld \\'<';'1 

it. The othrr J~rjl\lhlie:l!1 dis(;-ict went to a popll!;:r ~t~,!e 

~cn"tor. Hcpublic"ll Chi;- :\1. }\ll:i:enrr. The. \\\'0 f)~ma" 
natic districts went to Yvonne Brathwaite Buri;c. a bl"r; 
slut(' reprc."elltali\·c. and to formc:r U.S. Hep. Gcofi;e E. 
Browll .Jr. (I) 19,,:1.1'1), The t(\eSUp district went j)[,rrow\y 
to State Hrp. \\'jlliall1 :\1. I-\dchum (H). 

Color;1(lo's new !';\l!;urb:lll district Wl'nt Hepuhlir:ln. 
ng cxpected, fur State Sc'n. \\'illinl1\ L. Arlll~tr()n~. Ih;t 
t~vo COhl[ndo !'t':'lls switcl:eri pr.rt ie~. In DeIlH'r. Demon;,! 
PJtrici:l SC'Lr~):'(:~'r \':on ~1 \:;;'<.'t 'ictcry over frC:,}:l:'::-: 

1 ,;" 1 \ 
d;; llli';-J 1. ~!(,,; \' '-':, " ; . 

\','"ym: ~. A, piil,di (D), ...;];0 \I'd" dcll <lted III a j)riln::ry 
hy hIli' prof(':;,.(,r Idnn l\;,·n;Oil. " 

((;.,~:.!'t I(~!,((•.,r., '.' -'H'I r,' ~~l'.".'f·': 

t~.'HI';".,"'~ (_,..I. L"~J ..., "'~.l,, t· y--; ", '''',d:'',. > l'~'<" 
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'2. Hale Boggs (O) AlABAMA 
1. Jod; (dword, (Ft) 3. David C. T«(en (R)HOUSE LlNE·UP2. William L Did.inson (R) 4. Joe D. W09,:)onn", (D) 

5. Otlo E. POllman (0)3. IlIIi Nichols (O) Democrats 244 . r.cpu blicans 191: 
4. Tom Eleviil (0) . 6. John R. ""tick (O) 

7. John fl. "r~av~ (D)5. Robert E. JOMS (0) 
Freshman Democrats· 27 Freshman Hrpublic<Jns. 42

6. John Buchanon (R) S. Gillis W. lOM,1 (D)·I
"F~("hm(ln Rep~r~cnt<lt~\'e ffor,:ncr Hcpre"cntative7-. Wolter Flo"'erl> (D) 

'.MAINE 
COW::AOO 5. John C. r.1'JC1yn'~i (0) 1. Peter N. Kyros (D) AlASKA 

1. Potricio $,hroeder (D)" 6. Herold R. Collier (R) 2. Williom S. Cohen (R)·At Nick BCQH:h (D) 
2. Ooncld G. Eroll'TlOn (R) 7. George W. Ca!!iro, (D) 

3. fronk L (von, (0)' S. Oo~ RO;ler.kow,ki (D) MARYlM~O
ARIZONA 

4. Jome; T. John,on (R)' 9. S:dncf R. Yotes (D) . 1. William O. Mills (Rl
I •. John J. f\hc>d~! (R) 

5, WI~!;OO) L Arm'lrong (R)· 10. 50mvd H. Young (R)* 2. Clarence D. long (D)
2. MOfli~ K. Udoll (0) 11. f ro,,~ /,c,:\vnzio (D) 3. Pool S. ScrCMes (0)

·3. Sam S!~ig.r (R) 
COi~NECTlCllT l2. Phi!;;, /.\. Crone (R) 4. Marjorie S. Holt (R)"

4. John C. Cor,lon (R)" 
1. Williom R. CO!iN(O) 13. Ro~,,,rt !.'.cClary (R) S. lawrence J. Hogan iR) 
2. P.obcrf H. Sled!! (?) 14. John N. Edenbom (ft) 6. Good:oe E. [;)'ron (D)

ARKANSAS ' 3. Robert N. Gioir.1" (D) 15. leo"e C. Arenas (R) 7. Perren J. M;I,~ell (DJ 
1. Sii! A!t:-xoN!er (D) 4. S!eworf O. N,ci:inncy (R) 16. John S. Anderson (i<) S. Gilbert ?vde (R) 
2. Wilbr D. MI~js (D) 5. Ronold A. Sarosin (RJ' 17. Gcc'ge M. O'erien (R)* 
3. John Paul Hommeachmidt (R) lB. r.ob~d H. /,,"chel (R)6. [110 T. Grc;,o (0) MASSACHUSETTS 
4. Roy 1I",'r:'01\ (0)* 19. Tom Ro::,bo<k (R) 1. Silvio O. Conle (R) 

OHAWM:E ZOo Pcui fi"d:.y (Rl 2. Edwmd 1'. Soland (D) 
CAlifORNIA Al rime S. (Pete) du Pont (R) 21. Eo.-(~:d R. Mod'gon (Po)' 3. Horold D. Oocohve (Di 

1. Don 1 f. CI"usen (R) 2L. Geo:ge E. Sbiplet (O) 4. Robert f. D) ;non (D) 

2. Haro!:! T. Johnson (D) FlORIOA 23. Me!>in Price (0) 5. Poul W. Cronin (Ri' 
3. John (. MOH (0) I. P.abcrl l. f. He, (D) 24. Ker,f'e;!; J. Gray (D) o. I\'*,;choei J. r~crri~;tcn 1:; 
4. RoLclf l. lesgdl (D) 2. DOl> fUCj'JO (D) 7. Torbrd H. li,ocdo!'lold :I, 
5. Phi:lip r.vrlon (D) 3. O.(lde< L E-ec.nclt (D) INDIANA S. Thomas P. O'r--;ei:t Jr. (:::. 
6. winio')) S. /.I{J'ilic,d (R) 4. Ill:! (I,c;Pf,,·ll Jr. (0) 1. Ro) J. /!'oddcn (D) 9. John J::.:,cofl/.',oc'... l(:( ,J! 
7. RonelJ V. Dollvffis P) 5. W.!!i",n D, Guo'« Jr. (0)" 2. fori F. toecgr;:bc (R) 10* JI\crr.n:r:~ !,'I. H,:!:l.;~r (::; 

8. Faflf,f·Y ri. (?<'oJ Stork {OJ' 6. C. VI. [liil Young (R) 3. JO'1[' r·:oJ~mo, (Dj 11. Jon"" A. C'Hke (D) 
9. Dcn Edwc:e, (D) 7. Som Gibb,,", (D) 4. J. ((l ...·o·d Roush (0) 12. Gerry £. S:vdds (D)* 

10. Chorles S. Gv.bcr (RJ 8. Jome, I,. Ib!ty (D) 5. [Iw::od H. Hil:i, (R) 


Ii. leo J. 1(/"" (D)' 9. lov;, Frey (R) 6. Wi!i;om G. eroy (R) MICHIGAN 

12. Surt l. 10',(;,1: (~) 10, LA C:,ki;,) ::o!,,'i, (R)* 7. )00" T./.'.ycrs (P.l 1. John Cor/'rs Jr. (D) 
13. C"",rics /.\ Teague (R) 11. Paul G. KC?Ol> (0) e. f:::"cr H. Z'on (R) 2. /.\orvi~ t. f;ch (R) 

14. JNOlnC r.. ','''<-!ci!e (D) 12. J. H·orberf Lo,ke (R) 9. k" H. l"em:!lon PI 3. Gorry B;ewn (?-) 

15. John J. lId 0:1 iCj 13. ""':Ii"o, lehn"n (OJ· 10. D"yid W. DCf\~;s I'll ~. Edward n.i(hinsor. ((I; 
16. B. r. S;,I, p) 14. Clovdc f'e;; er fD) 11. Wi',;om K Iiudnv! III (R)O 5. Gerold R. F",d (R) 
17. Paul t<. /.',(Ck,,\ccy Jr. (R) 15. DonIe B. Fv.celi (D) 6. Churies E. C~cm::'c':Ci:C ,: 
18. RoLe;! f.. (~obll.\cthiO\ (f<) lOW', 7~ DC'f"Ickl V/. ;::;!:~:~ Jr, t~1 
19. Chef 1:o!':iold (D) G(OP-GI" 1. [';"'o,d f.len'mki (D)' B. Jome, H~."cy (~) 
20. Cork, J. /i.o~rhcoj (R)* 1. Ror.Dld e (cr·) G:nn (D)* 2. Jol,,,.C. Cul ..~r (D) 9. Guy Von';;"r Jogl (To) 

21. Augv'lu~ f. PG~'~i", (D) 2. DOWlf'" (D) 3. H. R. Gro;> (R) 10. Elford A. Cd",e,rg (~: 
;n. Jur,,~, C. (o::,.,on \D) 3. Jed, ;'.j' 1[''') 4. "'",! S""fn (0) 11. Phi!lp E. ~,.'~pe (f, J 

23. Dol Cic.wfon Wl 4. r,t!'n B. ~: ccd:vl n \~) 5~ V/j'l,c..r;', J, S,hu!e ((Z) Ii. Jome; G O"'oro ·)1 
24. John H. P.cv"e'o~ iR) 5, AnJr('w Yt.:,.",,;, \D,· 6. Wi:e)' I.\oj·ne (R) 13. (I.ulie< C. D;S~ ;'. (~: 
25_ Cho(!'~> E. \'/'~l?i'"'l~ tRj 6. Joh" J. i ·,1 Jr. '\IJ) 14. lvci("r. N :"::-;:;:1 
26. 11.'00"0,1,\. reo ,i)). 7. J0"" \V. Do", (\)) r.A:~S ..~~5 15. vm;C'l D. f c,rd i)) 

27. Corry M. Go!dwC'ler Jr. (R) B. W. S. ([,") :"J(lei (D) 1. 1:, i'i, G. SobeliJs (Rj 16. John ,1. D,"~~il t::r I 
23. A1phonzo fdi (R) 9. Phil M. lo;;::r:;:n ID) 2. \',',1,;",", ~. Roy (D) 17. Men"" W. G,,(;'loS p, 
29. Gc<>rsJ.:' :: ~),-lnl(':~on (D) 10. f:o\',,1 G. S:~i.Lor,; Jr. (D) 3. tert)· \'.')O~ Jr, (R) 18. Robert J. HVDcr I' 

30. £d ....·c;rd P" ;'1'J:,be! (D) 4. Go' r or L Shriver (1;) 19. \",'1,0'" S. t.'00I':'1' ,c:;i 

31. Cho,:e, II. W,I;on (0) I1AWAli 5. )c-c· ~~;ubi!z (h) 

32. C,oig l!olmcr (i<) 1. Spool /,',. f,I",twnogCJ (0) MINN[SDTA 
33. Jerry l. Pell" (R, 2. pOtl)' T. Mi"k (D) KrNTUCKY l. Albert H Ov;e (R) 

34. R'c}'"rd T. 1101'00 (0) 1. fro,," A. S~ubblef;eld lu) 2. Anchtr I<el'en (R) 

35. GI~n;) M. And.",,~ (0) IDAHO 2. \'1J1:i~ftl H. No:d-,rr (0) 3. (Lil f" "'0: ~~J 
36. Vii:;",,,, 1.',. Kelch"r., (R)' l. Sfc'cn D. ~ym"', (R)' 3. Romv.o l. N,otloi, (J) 4. JOI!',!'c t. Kon" (0) 

37. '·....onnc hfOfhVl'("lr.- l Uf~ c (D)- 2. Or'd,1 h0fll~n ,~~, 4. M. G. (Gt' 0() SOt tier (R) 5. OOI):;:'j /.\. frOlor (D) 

38. Gcor0f" L Bro.·.rt Jr. '0)"1;;1 5. lim 'fa (orle: iR) 6. J,,!,n n. lwoch (?) 

39. Andr~w J. Jj.,,,ho·,, I':,' HUW}IS 6. Jc,r.n fL t>cd,;r~r;::L;le (,))* 7. Bob I o.:'::rd (DI 
, .1.0. P-~,h V;,l,"-,,1 . ,. 7. Cui D. F~rki,,, (0) 8. Johfl A. r. ,",'n,k h) J 

41. l;" 
42. (I,,;, Vi. c. 
43. Vieler V. V"y,ey lEI l. 

.. tll{,"·.' 
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t ...... 

House· 5 

David R. Sowen (0)· 15. Hugh l. Cor~y (D) 2. Clem Rogers McSpadden (D)· .c. Roy Roberh (D) 
G. V. 150nny) Montgomery (D) 16. Elizobclh HollImon (0)" 3. Cor! Albert (D) 5. Alan SI..clmon (R)* 
Thod Cothron (R)" 17. John M. Mvrp~y (D) 4. Tom Steed (D) 6. Olin E. Teogue (D) 
llenl loti (R)· 1£1. Edward L Koth (OJ S. John Jormon (D) .7. Bill Archer (R) 

19. Chorles e:Rongel (D) 6. John N. Happy Comp (R) S. tlob Eckhordl (D) 
;OUP..I 20. Bello 5. Ablug (D) 9. Jock Ilrooks (0) 
William (Sill) Cloy (O) 21. Herman Bod'llo (D) OREGON 10. J. J. Pidl" (D) 
James W. Sy01'ington (0) n. Jo"olh"/I B. Bingnom (D) 1. Wendell Wyon (R) ll. W. R. Pooge (D) 
l~onor K, Sullivan (0) 23. Pclc' A. Peyser (R) 2. AI Uilmon (0) 12. Jim Wright (0) 
William J. Rondo!1 (D) 24. Ogden R. Reid (0) 3. Edilh Green (DJ 13. Roberl Price (R) 
Ir.,horcl Bolling (D) 25. Hamilton fish Jr. (RJ 4. John ~llenbc(k (R) 14. John YO\lng (0) 
Jerry lift a:'! (D)" 26. Benjomin A. Gilman (R)" 15. Elig;o de fo Gorza (D) 
G~ne 10ylor (R)· 27. /loword W. Rouison (RJ PcNNSYlVldxlA 16. Rkhord C. While (0) 
Richord H. !chord (0) 28. So:nvel S. Slrotton (D) 1. Wiliiom A. Borrell (0) 17. Ornor S"rlcson (D) 
Wi:110m l. Hvngolc (0) 29. Corlelon J. King (R) 2. Rober! N. C. Nix (D) 18. liar bora C. Jordon (D)· 
Bill D. Burlison (O) 30. RobNI C. McEwen (R) 3. W,I;;orn J. Gre~n (D) 19. George Mohoo (0) 

31. Donold J. Milchel! (R)' 4. Jo,hvo Eitbcrg (D) 20. Ucnry B. GonloiH (v) 
lTA~A 32. James M. Honley (D) 5. John VIt:rc (R) 21. O. C. fi;hcr (D) 
kid.o.d G. Sho,,? (R) 33. Williom F. Walsh (R)* 6. Gus Yolron (D) 22. Bob Cosey (D) 
John M~khe r (D) 3<4. Fronk Horlon (R) 7. lowrence G. Williams (R) 23. Abroham K01~" Jr. (D) 

35. Bo,b~r B. Conable Jr. (R) 8. Edward G. Biester Jr. (R) 24. Dole Milford (D)' 
U,SKA 36. H~nry P. Senilh III (R) 9. L G. 5h""er (R)' 
[horb n,onc (R) 37. Ihoddcvs J. Duhki (D) 10. Jalcph M. t.'.cDodc (R) UTAH 
lohn Y. McColli~lcr (R) 38. Jock r. Kemp (R) 11. Doni'11 J. flood (0) 1. K. Gunn McKoy (DJ 
:>ave Mo.lin (R) 39. Jomes f. Ho.lings (R) 12. John P. 5aylor (Il) 2. Worne Owenl (D)· 

13. R..lomcr.;c Coughli" (R) 
I\DA . NOkTH CAROUHA U. Wini"", 5. Moorheod (0) VERMONT 
:>ovid Towell (R)* 1. Woher B. Jonel (0) 15. f'cd O. I~oon~y (D) Al Riche,d W. Mollory (R) 

2. L H. fovnloin (0) . 16. Edwi" D. [s!.temon (R) 

HAMPSHIRE 3. David N. Henderson (D) 17. Hermon 1. Schncebeli (R) VIRGINIA 
louis C. Wympn (R) 4. Ih F. Andrews (DJ' 18. H. John tbnz HI (R) 1. Thomos N. Downing (D) 

'O'M' C, Clevelond (Pi S. Wilmcr ,v,i'ell (R) 19. Gc-orge A. Goodling (R) 2. G. Wilii"m Whitehurst (?) 

6. l. Ri:h~,d:o" Pre/tor (D) 70. Jo;eph t.\. Gordol (0) 3. David E. So:tcrficld III (DJ 
, JEJ!SEY 7. Chorks G. P.ose III (Dj' 21. John H. Den: (R) 4, Robert W. Dond J,. ("l' 
lohn E. Hunl (R) 8. Eorl B. Ruin (R) 22. 1homo; L Morgan (0) 5. VI. C. (Don) Donie! (0) 
[bork, w, SondmC'rl Jr. (R) 9. )om(;s G. Mortin (R)' 23. Alber! W. Johmo~ (k) 6. M. Coldwell Lvtlcr (R)' 
'ames J. How"rd (0) 10. Jome, T. Ilrorhi!1 (R) 74. JOI~rh r.Vi:;orilo (D) 7. J. Kcnnclh Rob:nson (P) 
'ront Thomf'!on Jr. (D) 11. Roy A, T oylor (D) 25. Fror,;: t.\. Clork (U) S. S!(mINd E. Po"i, (il.)~ 
'cter H, S, Frelinvl·uyscn (R) 9. Wt:liorn C. W"mplH (R) 
edwin B. Forsythe (P.) IWRlH t:td~OTA RHODE ISlA~::> 10. Jod T. Broyhill (R) 
,Vti:io~l B. WirJnoll (i'\) Al Mark Andrews (f:) 1. fcrnond J. 51 Germo;" (OJ 
~ObN! A. r~oc (D) 2. Rober! O. liernon (D) WA!>KIl,GTON 
-!emy Behto,l'; (D) OHIO 1. John Hcmplcmonn (D)" 

'cler W. Rodino Jr. (D) 1. Williorn J. Keating (R) SOUTH CId::O~I;';A 2. lloyd Mceds (D) 
IOlcph G. Mi"i,h (D) 2. Don(lld D. (Iuncy !K) 1. Mendd J. Do";s (D) 3. Jv!io t;<.:t:cr Honsen (D) 
I'.c:lhew), P.ino!do (R)~ 3. (herie, W. Who:"n Jr. (R) 2. floyd S;:;ee.ec (f;) 4. Mik" MtCormod.. (D) 
loscph J. MorOlili (R)4 4. lennyson GU)'N (R)' 3. Wi!iicm Jone,ing' Bryon D"rn (D) 5. Th"mos~. roley (D) 
)ominid, V. Doniels (0) 5. [)c1b~d L lotio (R) 0<1. Jomes R. I,',onn (D) 6. noyd V. Hieb (0) 
:dword J. rofltn (D) 6. Wi:!inm /1. HClrsha (R) 5. Tom 5. Gellil (D) 7. erock M:oml (01. 

7. CI(lrc"cE' J. r",wn (R) 6. Edw(lrd l. )ou"o (Il)" 

U.:;XIC:O 8. WC'!:"r E. Powell (R) ViEST VIRGINIA 

,',Qnllcl Luion Jr. (R) 9. Ih.,m{ls L I.\[,ky P) SOUTH Df..I;Oi A 1. Rob~r! H. McHohon (D) 


iorold Rvnnels (D) 1'0. (Ivrenee E. Mi:b (,,() 1. fron" E. Denl,vlm (D) 2. Horley O. S!099ers (0) 

11. j, W,lIioc" Sionion (i;) 2. Jomcs ALoJnor (I{)" 3. John M. Sloel (D) 

\'OP.:< 12. Samuel L Dc,ine iR) A. Ken Hechler (0) 
):h G. Pike (0) 13. Chories A. Mo,h", (iI) TENN~SS(:: 

'omel P.. Grover Jr. (1\) 14. John F. Seiberling (D) 1. Jomes II. (Jimmy) OJi:!!>o (Il) WISCONS!N 
\ngclo D. Roncollo (il)· 1!'. Cholmers P. V/yli~ ('1) 2. John J. Dvncon (R) 1. tcs Aspin (D) 

':O.ffion F. lent (R) 16. Rolph S. Regula (R)' 3. l(lt.\(Ir Oaker (R) 2. Rober! W. Kostenme;cr (D) 
ohn W. Wy:.lI.-! (RJ 17. Jo~" M. A,I:l,,('0k (R) 4. Joe l. E"i;;, (D) 3. VNnon W. Thormon (?oj 
<sler L. Woif! (0) 18. Woyne l. ~1(1)'s (D) 5. RKhord rulron (D) -4. Clemcnt J. 10Llo<k' (0) 

olept. P. Addobl.a (0) 19. Chorlcs J. Corney (D) 6. Rooi" L [I·;ord Jr. (R)· -5. Henry S. Rev; (0) 

;c'li'"min 5. f<a'~nlhol (0) 10. Jomcs V. S:onlon (0) 7. Ed )one, (0) 6. \'I,'!; ... ", A, 5,· c:~r (R) 

; J, D...1'''·CI \ IJ t ~.n I. .'.. ")}
\' " 

; ~." 'd\' 


,.,r.:" J. [,O"O (D) 

l, .. ») 

TEX/.S 9. (Y;"'" 1:. 0o,'1\ (i;/ 
.h.rI"y (/.\1.01.1\ (D) 1. Wriv~1 1'011'110" (Dl 
,~r!. em l. f'oldl (Ll) OKlt.! ;0:,',/\ 2. Chnrl~s \',I,'",,, (0)' 

:., J. ~~()")"'(Y (Dj L JC1r,·,(.~ r.. ;!.d'C'- (fIt f 

-,'" ~ c. ,~." ~ , 
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SDmIARY OF HARGn~AL 1974 RACES BY STATE 

STATE 

New Englax:d 

}faiue 
New Hampshire 
Vermont 
Massachusetts 
Rhode Island 
Connecticut 

Middle Atlantic 

Ne~., York 
New Jersey 
Pennsylvani-a 
Delaware 
Haryland 
\.Jest Virginia 

South 

Virginia 
North Carolina 
South Carolina 
Georgia 
Alabat!la 
Mississippi 
Louisiana 
Arkansas 
Tennessee 
Kentucky 
Texas 
Oklahoma 
Florida 

MidHest 

Ohio 
Indiana 
Illinois 
Hichigan 
Hisconsin 
Minnesot<l 
Iowa 

/ 	 Hissouri 
Kansas 
r: CL-.i ,~:' . 

SOUL;, : 
tlorth Di.ii~ot<l 

Gilligan CD) 51t.2 

Hillikan (R) 50,4 
Lucey CD) 52.4 
Anderson (D) 54.0 

x 

x 
" ,. ~ 'I 

MARGINAL GOVERNORl 

Curtis (D) 50.1 
Thomson (R) 41.6 

x 
x 

Noel (D) 52.9 
Meskill (R) 53.8 

Rockefeller (R) 

x (1973) 
x 

x 

Holton (R) 52.7 

};est (D) 51. 7 
x 
x 

x 
Dunn (R) 52.0 

Briscoe CD) I; 8.1 
Hall CD) Lf D.It 

x 

52.4 

('73) 

}1ARGINAL SENATOR2 

x 
x 

Ribicoff (D) 54.3 

Javits (R) 49.8 

Sch,wiker (R) 51.9 

Mathias (R) 47.8 

x 
x 
x 
x 

x 
x 

Cook (R) 51.4 

Bellmon (R) 51. 7 
x 

Saxbe (R) 51.5 
JlByh CD) S1.7 

x 

x 

Hughes (D) 50.2 
Eagleton (D) 51.1 

x 

'\ 
'~ .. , : • .! ,,'-. ' 

x 

MARGINAL HOUSE3 

1J2R 

"1I4D, IISR, 	 1112D 

{J3D, #5R 

{!3R, #6D, 1J26R, It31R 
(fIR, tf3D, t/9D, tfl3D 
1f4D, 112SD 

f/4R, tf6R, fJ8R 
(/4D 

{lID, (f6R 

"SO 

1f2R 
{J4R, (JSR 
(f3R 

{13R, 1f6R, 1!8R 

116D 

il5R t 1f13R 

fJ4D, (;SD 

1'8R, f116R, f!23R 
tIm, f12R, f,!IID, fJlIR 
tllOR, finD, i.~21R 

1J6R, #12D, {118R 
{,!3R, {,18R 
tf6R 

iJID, fl6R 

IJ6D 




TAB E (CONT.) 


STATE MARGINAL GOVERNORl }~RGINAL SENATOR2 HARGINAL HOUSE3 

_ West 

l10ntana 
Wyoming x (At-Large)D 
Idaho Andrus (D) 52.2 x 
Colorado Love (R) 52.5 x /lID, iJ4R .-- '. 
Utah \ Bennett (R) 53.7 1/2D 
Nevada O'Call'n CD) 48.1 Bible (D) 54.8 .(At-Large)R 
New Mexico King (D) 51.3 
Arizona Williams (R) 50.9 x iJ4R 
California Reagan (R) 52.8 Cranston CD) 51.8 ff 8D, iJl2R, 1!36R 
Oregon x Packwood (R) 50.2 
"iashington 'X HID, fr4D 
Alaska Egan (D) 52.4 Gravel (D) 45.1 (At-Large) D 
Ha.waii x x /lID 

'Notes 
1 - Where nallies are listed, the incunhent received less than 55% of 

the vote in the lest election. The eynbol (x) indicates other 
states vlith gubernatorial election in 1973 or 1974. The symbol 
(-) means no gubernatorial race in the state. 

2 - Same symbols as described in 'note 111. 

3 - House districts "lhere the ,·linner in 1970 received 56.0% or less 
of the total vote. 

* - Although Senator McGovern received more than 55% of the vote 
in South Dahota, he is considered potentially vulnerable after 
the 1972 Presidential race, and therefore included on the list 
of marginal seats. 

/ 




- - -

--

I 

... 

PROJECTED OPERATING PLAN 

FOR UPDATING THE DATA BASE 

(All costs in thousands of dollars) 

MAINTENANCE OF EXISTING FILES 

-Costs-
State and Activity 1973 1974 1975 

California 
1974 (3 Congo Dists) 6.0 
1976 (purchase new lists) 

Connecticut 
197 ft . (update entire state)* - 7.5 
1976 II " " 

Illinois 
1974 (update entire state)* - 15.0 
1976 " II " 

Maryland 
197/+ (update entire state)* - 6.5 

II II1976 I, 

Michigan 
1974 (get list from Donnelley)* - 15.0 
1976 II " " " 

New Jersey 
1971l (update 4 CD t s) 8.0 
1976 (update entire state) 

Ohio 
1974 (update entire state)l~ - 20.0 
1976 (update entire state) 

Pennsylvania 
1974 (update entire +- t e),... - 30.0s~a 

1976 (update entire' ct'Gj-n)o _L _t .... 

Texas 
1974 (update 2 CD's) 4.0 
1976 (update entire state) 

Totals to maintain existing 
lists: 0 112.b 0 

,.... ~.".Cos t;; if ~.,_~:._L;_·~:: 1 ~1 ~ , . : ) .-~) J 
denoted bv

J 
[1S l:eriGK (*) P:lY C'" 

.,, ,-. f·11:111' the " ,', t~ l.. ,"t " ~ 

1976',-

60.0 

7.5 

15.0 

6.5 

15.0 

25.0 

20.0 

30.0 

32.0 

--. 
211.0 

:-.' -~ :; ~ n 
....~,------

TAB F 


Total 

66.0 

15.0 

30.0 

13.0 

30.0 

33.0 

40.0 

60.0 

36.0 

~-,--~----

323.0 



PROJECTED OPERATING PLAN 

FOR ADDING NEW STATES AND CONGo DISTS. 

Full States (Races of Interest) Cost 

Indiana (Senate, 4 CD)* 

South Dakota (Senate, ICD)* 

Nevada (1 CD) (possibly Sen. or Gov.) 

Alaska (Senate, House) 

Kentucky (Senate)* (1 CD) 

Oklahoma (Senate)* 

Iowa (Senate)* (2 CD) 

Hyorning (House) 

Oregon (Senate)* (data on tape from state) 

Virginia (3 CD) (data on tape from state) 


o 

Total 

Total if statewide candidates 
denoted by asterisk (*) pay one 
half the cost of updating the lists 
in those states 

Marginal Congressional Districts in states 
not having fuJI dcta in the svstcrn. 
(It is. estimated that each CD will cost 
$5 thousand to put into the systc~. 
There are 32 such districts. The remaining 
36 of the 68 target districts discussed in 
the text of the merr:o are accounted for in 
states where the total state has been 
put in the Data Base) 

The states, and number of distr~cts in 
each are as follows: 

Haine (1); Massaclmsetts (3); New York (4); 
North Carolina (1); South Carolina (2); 
Georgia (1); Alaba~a (1); Mississippi (2); 
Tennessee (3); Louisiana (1); Florida (2); 
iiisconsin (2); Minnesota (1); Hissouri (1); 
Colorado (2); Utah (1); Arizona (1); 
P[.:::;}dngtol1 (2); Hm-laii (1)./ 

TAB F (CONT.) 


IN 1974 

($ thousands) 

50.0 
15.0 

7.5 
5.0 

50.0 
37.5 
25.0 
5.0 
5.0 
1.0 

201.0 

110.0 

160.0 
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